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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The pUrpose ot this thesis 18 t. analyze the major changes 
in the oollective bargaining agreements ot Swift" Co. and tbe 
Untted Packinghouse Workers of America. Thls study has been 
limtted to one companr and union which are important in set-
ttng the pattern for the entire .eat packing industry. because 
of the need to control the scope of material to be covered. 
Althou~b there are otber leas significant ohanges in the collec-
tive bargaining agreements, this tbesis will be limited to tho •• 
changes listed in Chapter IV of the table of contents. Tbe 
author hopes to eive a clear lndication of what collecttve bar-
galning has accomplished. at Swift" Co. since the UPWA(CTO) was 
cert1 fied as the bargaining representatl ve at ft fteen Swt ft, 
plants in 1942. '!'be topics to be ana11zed in Chapter TV are 
bastc to collective barga'ning not only in the meat packing in-
dustry, but tbrou~~out Amerioan manufacturin~ industries. 
1 
l 
2 
~ 
To afford the reader an understanding of the reasons behind 
~any agreement changes, a brlef history of the dealings between 
the company and various unioDs for the past nlnety yeara is In-
cluded. 
Merely to point out the major changes ln fourteen years ot 
oolleotlve bargaining with the UPWA(CIO) would be of 11ttle value. 
Henoe, an attempt baa been made 1n Chapter V of thls thesls to 
explaln the cause. of the major change., as .ell as the effects 
of the.e changes at Swlft & Co. The author tnterviewed both 
unlon and company representatives 1n order to secure an under-
standing of the reasons of tbe change, who lnitlated tbe change 
and wbat effects the change bas bad on the workera, the union 
and management. 
By glvlng 80 •• explanation ot the lnnovatlons ln the collec-
tive bargainlng agreementa, tbe author bopes to add ln some small 
way to the work already done ln the analysls of collective bargal~~ 
lns agreements in tbe United states. However, ln order to limlt 
tbe scope of thls thesls, the author wl11 not attempt to evaluate 
the relatlve worth of the.e chang.s ln tbe development of indus-
trlal relat10na at Swift & Co. or to the progress of industrial 
peace between the OPWA(CIO) and Swift & Co. Tbeae problems 
could be tbe subjeot matter for another thesis. 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORY OF THE UNIONS OF THE r'A.CKINGHOUSE i"/ORKERS 
EA.RLY UNIONISM AT SWIFT 6 CO. 
Un1on1sm ln meat pack1ng can be traced back to 1865 when 
the Butchers and Packinghou8e Men's Protective Un10n and Bene-
f1t A •• oclatlon came into exl.tence. Tbis un10n rema1ned 1ft 
existence until 1879 when an unsuccessful strike was called 
1n the yards. Having won a twenty-flve cent per hour ra1.e, 
the union tmmedlately tried to wln a closed shoP; but the .trike 
tailed and the union crumbled.l 
Tbe next union to organ1ze in tbe meat packing industry was 
the Knights of Labor in the 1880 'a. In 1886, a rank and file 
strike was called tor tbe eight hour day whicb the workers wonJ 
but tbe ten hour day was reinstated by the packers later that 
same year. Terence V. Powderly, Grand Master Workman, ordered 
the men back to work 1n tbe latter part of 1886, tbus ending tor 
all practical purpose. the etfeotiveness.ot tbe J(nl~bts in the 
, 
., 
pa.Ckinshouses.2 
THIS AMALGA.;:;ATF:D COMES TO MEA'!' PACKING 
By 190' the Amalgamated Meatcutters and Butcher Workmen ot 
North America was recognized as the colleotive bargaining agent 
of the packinghouse workers by Switt & Co. and the first contract 
between the packers and a packinghouse union was signed 1n 1904. 
A strike for wage demands was called in 1904, but after six weeks 
the Blg Flve (Armour. SWitt, Cudahy, Morris and Wilson) forced 
the Amalgamated to surrender. Un1onlom 1n tbe meat packlng In-
dustry ceased trom 1904 until 1916. In 1917, the stockyarde 
Labor Council waa tormed UDder the auspices of the Amerlcan Feder-
ation ot Labor and a contract was siened by tbe packers. Thi. 
group was short lived and ln 1921 1t lost the fifth packinghous. 
strike in the hl.torr ot packlngbouse unioni8m.' 
THli: EMPLOYEE REPRESENTATION PLA1f 
Tbereafter, the packers besan to organize company union. 
which remained active under the control of the company during the 
1920's and early 1930'.. The leaders of the company unlons, c~ 
posed of an equal representation from both workers and management, 
tt. 
:2 llta., p 5. 
3 Educational Department, UFWA( CIO), Qe+htZ Dlt! at .flASk-
bgule Wgt'9rl, Chicago, 1946, p 2. 
5 
but with veto power in the banda of management, agreed upon wage 
cuta for the workers at SWift & Co. in the early 1920' •• 
THE PACKINGHOUSE WORK.ERS OR"'A.!'lT ZING COMMITTEE 
The next group to come on the scene of the meat packing in-
dustry was the Packinghouse Workers Organizing Committee (CIO). 
After the pasaage ot the Wagner Act, tbe American Federation ot 
Labor failed to ore..anize the mass productton industries. The 
PWOC began organizing in 19'7 and by 1940 bad become a lar~e and 
Quite secure union in the meat packing industry, However, the 
Amalgamated dld acquire some control in the major packinghouses 
of the country_ By 1950 the UPWA(CIO) bad 52,100 workers in tbe 
Btg Three (Swift Armou'r and Wllson). while the Amalgamated bad 
only 8,700 ot these workers. The Nattonal Brotherhood of Packlng-
house Workers, an'lndependent union of the Swift plants, claimed 
7,900 workers in the nine plants in whleh they held bargaining 
rights.4 
A picture of the early history of the Packlnghouse Workers 
Organizlng Committee (CIO) 18 baslc for understandlng tbe change. 
in the master agreements ot Sw1ft and the UPWA(CIO). In October 
1937, John L. Lewis formed the Packlnghouse Workers organizlng 
6 
., 
Committee and appointed Van A., Bittner" veteran offioer of the 
united Mine Workers, as chairman of the new group. The Packln~ 
bouse Organizing Committee received much help from the auto work-
ers in Kansas Clty and Milwaukee, from the rubber workers in 
Akron and from the mine and ateel workers in other cities.? Dur-
lng theae early years of the Packlnphouae Workers organization 
there were man, company dominated unions in tbe Swift chain. The 
PWOC( CIO) pressed unfa1r labor charges agalnst Swlft " Co., 1n 
Denver, East st. Louis and South st. Paul ., for attempting to in-
fluence its workers agalnst the CIa and for the Security League.~6 
The Paokinghouse Workers Security League at Denver" Colorado, was 
deemed by the National Labor Relations Board to be a oomP&D1 
union 1n that organization was acoomplished on company time and 
membership was fostered by supervisory employees and employer 
I I 
officials.' I I 
5 Arthur Kampfert" Ullt9a: s.t IJ.E. PIS kine; , §tRyShtenpCS.IU .unlcU.!~I;., unpublished t.ypescrlpt,. Chi cae 0" 19 9" II .. P 35 •. 
6 Theodore V., purcell,. S.J .'1' D.2. r£iJn~ &iRS'.' .w..a 1;11.D4 .o.a 
.QoJQPAnX .t.m\ YolO;" Cambridge,> 195,., p 5 .' 
7 In re awi n, & CompaD.7 (Denver", Colo .,) and Amalg.amate4 
Heat cutters and Butcber Workmen of Nortb America Local No." 641 •. 
and United Ps,ckingbouae Workers Looal Industrial Union No., 300., 
Case No •. 0-355" Mar 20 •. 1938 (7 N.L •. R.B~, No. 35.) 
8 On August 4. 19'9 the Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals, in 
'w1tt " Co. va. National Labor Relations Board! No. 1720," upheld 
1n part tbe National Labor Relations Board dec sion saying., "It 
does not direct that the league shall be diasolved, but merely 
that the petitioner cease to reoognize it as the colleotive bar-
T 
., 
While PWOC(CIO) concentrated its effort on Armour and Co. du 
tng the first years of the organizlng campalen, the crusade was 
carrled on at Switt and Co. by many union minded employees. The 
top management of Sw1ft & Co. set the tone ot the relationshlp 
wblcb tbe, wished to establish w1tb tbe union ln tbe following 
letter dated April 21, 1937. 
TO l-iANAGERS AND SUP~-;RINTEND1!."l..lTS. 
The Supreme Court dec1s10ns (upholdlng tbe Wagner Aot) 
wl11 bave a considerable effect upon our methods ot dealing 
with our operat1ng employees In the tuture ••• 
Some or our people may th1nk that witb our method ot bar-
galning changed tbe compan,'. attltude toward its employees 
wl11 change. but thie, ~f course, ls not the tact. Whatever 
our metbods ••• ot bargalnlng with employees aball turn out 
to be, we stl1l want to malnta1n a cordlal, oooperative 
attltude, wlth our Idea1s the same as beretofore, and witb 
a very deflnlte deslre to bave a flne spirtt of cooperatlon 
and mutual respect and regard. 
Please make every effort to see tbat this shall be under-
stood througbout all our organlzatlon. Pleas. reply. 
Harold SWl f\ 
(Vlce Presldent of Industrla1 Re1atlons)9 
gainlng representative of the employees. It it should be estab-
lished ln the future aftor the Boards order bas become operative 
and etteoted ita purpOse, that the League has been freely chosen 
by petitioner's employees as their colleotive bargaining repre-
sentative, .e do not construe the order a8 preventtng proper re-
cogn1tion of the League .s such. 
9 Letter sent by Harold SWlft, Vice President of Industrial 
Relatlons on April 21, 1937. 
8 
Betw.en 1940 and April. 194' wben tbe first master agreement 
was signe4, between tbe FWOC( CIa) and swln 4: Co •• tbe union ... 
recogn1zed tbrough N .L.R.B. elections aa tbe col1ect1ve bargain-
ing agent of fifteen Swift plantse Setore April, 194, oolleotlve 
barpiains waa carried on a plant baaia. Tbe tirst maater agree-
ment between tbe two parti.s was signed in APril 1943, but ia 
oertai. pbasea, suoh aa wase., wal retroactive to August, 1942.10 
Up to the present tlme there have been nine master agreement. be-
tween tbe two parties. 
UNITED PACnNGHOUSI WORKERS OF AMERI CA 
In 1943 tbe PiOC(CIO) became tbe UDited Paokinghou.e Wo~era 
ot AlDeri .. (CIO) Witb LeWis Cla.rk as president. Induatrial ite-
lations between Swift , Co. and tbe UWA( CIa) more greatl1 arteot-
ed tbe control. ve.ted in the lIational War Labor Board troll 194' 
throu!h 1945. 
On Jamtal"1 16, 1946, a at!'1.lte was 0&11e4 by the UPWA( (10) and 
the Amalgamated agalna\ Swlft 'Co. The Secretary ot A6l"icultu.re 
was ordere4 b1 President Truman. tm4er tbe powers given hi. b)" 
tbe War Labor .DiSpUtes Aot, to a.1M and operate tbe packlng 
plante. 
, 
A wage 1ncrease of slxteen cents per hour, wh1ch was reoommended 
by the fact-finding board set up by the president., was put into 
effect over the protest· of Swift & Co.ll 
Tbis strike is important because it ts the only one agatnst 
SwIft " Co. that any union has won. The fact-finding board and 
setzure exerted much influence upon public opinion, but the pres-
sure of a united front presented by the CIO and AF of L unione 
against Switt " Co. for a pertod of ten daY8 accounts for the 
result. 
On March 16, 1948 tbe UPWA(CIO) called a national strike 
agaInst Swlft & Co., however without the ald of the Amalsamate4 
or the National Brotherhood of Packinghouse Workers, eaoh having 
previously stgned their contract.s With Swift. " Co. tor a nine 
cent bot.trly wage lncrease. The UPWA held out tan weeks for a 
twent,-nlne oent hourly wage lncrease, but on May 21, 1948, they 
returned to work acoepting the nIne cent lnorease.12 The strike 
lasted at the Wllson plants untl1 June, wben the lame terms given 
by the other companies were aocep~ed.l' 
~rom its lnception the UPWA has been accused of communist in-
fluence. However, when the CIO cleaned their ranks of the commu. 
11 lW.. p 60. 
12 1R.14, P 62. 
13 U. S. Department of Labor, Collective Bargaining, p 49. 
10 
., 
niet unions, the UPWA,(CIO) was not ousted because 1t was not con-
sidered to be dominated by communists. Despite all its 1nternal 
turmoll, the UPWA(CIO) bas called two strikes, 1n 1946 and 1948, 
and has secured greater cooperation from the Amalgamated on con-
tract demands and strike activit1es and thus better bargain1ng 
power. 
In 1949 the UPWA and the Amalgamated agreed to act Jointly 
in contract negotiation with all major packers except Wilson.14 
on July 2, 1953 the 010 and A F L meatpacklng unions signed an 
agreement not to raid eaoh other in those plants already organiz-
ed toprovlde for broad oooperation in Joint negotlation. They 
also agreed that whichever one is more powerful in a particular 
locality Will try to replace the independent National Brotberhood 
of Packinghouse Workers, wbicb bas bargainlng rights in nlne 
Swlft Plants.1S 
14 Corey, ~ .!.D.Q. 1111. p 302. 
15 Bureau of Natlonal Affairs, Lahor Relations Reference 
~anu(q., Washington, D.C., 1953, XXXII, p 31. I I 
CHAPTER III 
HI STORY OF SWl Fl' AND CO. 
GUSTAVUS F. 541Ft 
OU.\avua F. Swltt was born ln Sandwtob, Massachusetts, oa 
June 24, 18'9, and dled in Cbicago, 111tn018, on March '0, 190'_ 
When he was twenty-nine, he opened a. small bu\cber shop ln bi. 
home town and at 1;he age of thir1;y moved to Boaton. where be con-
tinued h1s pursuits ln meat paoking. In 1875, Sw1tt lett Boston 
tor Chicago from wbenoe he sbipped Itve cattle to the East. Just 
two years later in 1877, SWift revolutionized tbe meat paoking in-
dustry by shipping dreesed m ... t by refr1geratol' oar t.o the, Eaat. l 
While in Boston, austaws Swltt was in partnershlp with Jam •• A. 
Hathaway, but Hatbaway refused 1;0 venture to Chicago With bls en.-
terprlsing partner. In order to establish bi. bu.lnes. in Ohlcaso 
Swtft was torced to borrow beavilr. nevertheless his good bu,.lnes, 
tacttoe made 1t PO.slble tor hIm to suooeed in bis endeavor. His 
knowledge of the meat ~oking Industrr. as well as bis efficlenoy 
ot management were tbe means SWift utilized. 
Beoause of Swift's attitude, eapeclally ble abilIty never to 
1 inoyc.SU\1ed~1 AleDgUI; New York and Ch1caf!o. 1946, XXVI. 
11 
"' admit defeat, be was able to withstand the panl0 of 189'_ 
aWl FT fS SONS 
In 1902 Switt together with Armour and Morrls established 
the National Packing Company, an organizatlon whioh lived for 
only one yea.r. due to the antlpathy towards such power organization 
by tbe Amerioan publio. Shonl, afterwards-, the National 'Paokina 
Company was voluntarily diesolv.d. Fr. Purcell notes, "the com-
pany haa not been legally proved guil1ty to bave violated any antt-
trust lavs."2 From Switt's death until the 1930's-Louie Swift 
and hiS other sons managed the busineaa. 
SW!::;T &: CO. NO LONGER IN THE FA:lv~ILY 
Finally, tn 1937 tbe presidenoy of Swift a.nd Co. was plaoM 
in the hands of' John Holmes, althouE'h the spirit of the elder 
Sw1ft can atill be detected 1n the oompany's poltcy. However. 
Swifts youngest son, Harold, is st11l cha1rman of the board ot 
direotors and two grandsons are 1n lesser pOsitions w1th the com-
pany. thougb only five per oent ot tbe common stock ot SW1ft & 
00. vas held by the fam1ly 1n 1937.' "Switt'. atrong financial 
pOSition enables it to do tbings, such aa handling a liberal pen-
-
13 
., 
elon program, wbich otber packers (Armour, for lnstance) cannot. a-
fford to do."4 Hence, it 1s easy to un4erstand why Swlft and Co. 
le the pattern setter in the meat packing lndustry; espectallT 1. 
unlon contract. •• 
EARLi ATTrr DE TO .cOLLECTIVE BARGAINING AT SWI FT &: CO. 
Tbe attl tude wbioh Switt '- ,Co. took towards co1160tl ve bar-
galntng tn the early years of the company was siml1ar to that. pre-
valent in the United states at that time. During the famous sec-
ond strike for the e1~ht hour day ln the latter part of 1886, the 
disturbances broke out at the Swlft and Co. plant and spread to 
the other packing plants In.a fe. days. This marked the first 
instance that Swlntl;.~Co. alllad ltself to the packer' ..... ocla .... 
tlon in oppo.ttion t.o tos packinghouse workers. Moreover" Sw1ft 
& .co. stated that thelwould no longer employ member. of the 
Knights of Labor. However, Terence V. powderly, Grand Master 
Workman, ordered the workers back to work.5 
In 19o, tbe Amalgamated won union recogn1tion from the pack-
ars, but the second strike for wages proved disastrous to the 
union. Until 1917 the packers, .ineludlng Swift &: .co •• showed no 
inclination towards union recognition, much les. colleotive bar-
4 na.p 82. 
5 aellg perlman! .l1:l~~t2~1 .QJ: T£ld,t UQignllm la lla ygl~'4 
Itatel. New York, 192" p -9. 
14 
gaining. In 1917, the packers were forced into a contract with 
the Amalgamated oy tbe federal government and Judge Ascbuler, was 
apPOinted federal arbitrator. But. wlth the coming of lean years 
ln 1920 and 1921 the packers vere able to withstand the 1921 
strike by the Amalgamated, a strike whlch suttered from tactioD-
altsm withln the union .s well aa the use of negroe strike break-
ers by tbe companles. Speaklng of the attltude of Swlft and Co. 
towards unlonis. 1n 1917 when the A.F. of L. vas attemptlng to 
organize the workers, Corey quot~. evldenoe found 1n tbe oompaDf 
tl1es by tbe Fe'eral Trade Comm1ss10n. Flrat a letter from Switt 
• Co. Chioago to its Denver plant, "Answerlng$ Want you to work 
clos.l1 w1tb Hanson to prevent your house beoomlng organ1zed, 
handllng so aa not to toroe a strike. Advlse flnd cause other 
than be1ng members of labor unlon. for dropping two men mentloned 
or other actlve members, and dispense wlth serv10es aa soon .a 
practlcable. Keep.a ty1ly poated.-6 Second, a letter dated Aug. 
17, 1917, which Louis awltt wrote to Edward SWift, "It 1t looka as 
though our Sioux Clty •• n are go1ng out on strike, what would you 
think fd:~tle11lns tbem juat before tbey go ou.t the plant wl11 be 
closed down permanently? ThiS, to a certa1n extent, 1s • threat, 
someth1ng ve baye never done; bUt sometimes I 'd l1ke to try a 
6 Corer, P 216. 
r,...-------------. 
15 
thing once to see whether or not It will work."7 Unlons have 
fought tor h1gber wages and better work1ng cond1t10ns In th~ meat 
packIng plants, s1nce there waa no other meana ot atta1n1ng them. 8 
THE EMPLOYEE REPRESENTATION PLAN 
The history ot Sw1tt & Co., aDd its attltude towards collec-
t1ve bargainlng ln tbe 1920'. and early 1930'. Is tbe hiatorr ot 
the Employeea R.pre~entatlon Plan. The E.R.P •• a. It was call .... 
aocepted vage cuts 4t.lrll18 the ear11 1920'a. An equal representa-
tlon ot management ~ labor, as tbe E.R.P. va. aet up, d1d not 
g1ve an equal vo1ce to the workers a. colleetlve bargain1ng a-
gents In tbe true sen •• of the wad. Speaklng ot tbe POllei.es ot 
a leadlng meat packing company wlth its beadquart9rs 1n Chlc.ago, 
the Switt and CO. edltlon aaY8 .• 
Through Ita plan of Employee t • Representatlon tbe hourly pa1d 
employees 1n the meat packlng p1anta of th1s company eleot 
:represent.ativ.s who meet regularly with an equal number 
ot representatlve. appointed by management for the purpOse 
of lnt'eatlgatlDg all grievances among employees and correct-
ing any 1n,uatlc.a that are found to ex1st. --- The Emp10yeea' 
Representatlon Plan tberefore lnsurea fall' treatment to all 
employees and glve. tbem a wgrd 1n determin1ng tbe conditlone 
under wblcb tbey sball work.~ , 
SWI liT & CO. FAC.ES GOVERlDIENT ENDORSED COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
1 I:t44 ... p 216. 
8 l.!21£l •• P 281. 
9 8wl f't & Co., tll!. I!i1 fl9iiDS lDdJjI1'ea 1a AltGSI. 
Chlcago, 19'1, p 103·104. 
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Dur1net the 19'0'., Intt, .a well as other employers, taced 
the period of leg1slatton 1n support of labor nth tongue 1n 
cheek. The Norris Laguardia Act, The Nat10nal Industrial Recov-
ery Aot. (later deolared unoonstitutional) and finally the WaStter 
Act were more than the employers- vere prepared to acoept.. The 
many N .L.R.B. cases ot company domnation of the union on the part, 
of Swift It Co. during the late 19;0 -s is an illustration of Switt' J 
refusal to ada1t that colleettv. bargaining was now a matter of 
law. Golden and Ruttenberg speaking of the reasons tor the pas-
sage of the National Labor Relations Act on the part of the fed-
eral eovernment and the employers attitude towards the Act point 
out that. "Tbe NLRB grew out of management's fal1~re to accept 
organized workers into the oouncils of industry on a basis of 
equality. Somehow this obvious fact was overlooked. So enraged 
was management by the NLRB that all it could Bee was the govem-
ment aiding and abetting union Organlzation."lO 
ATTITUDE TOWArIDS COLLECTIVE 3ARGATNING WITH U.P.W.A. 
During World War II Sn tt &: Co., as other employers, rollow-
ed the d1ctates of the National War Labor Board with respect to 
collect! ve bargaining. Immediately atter the war Swift, was raced 
with a strike, in wh1ch. as was mentioned before, the federal taot~ 
-
10 Clinton S. Golden and Harold J. Ruttenberg, ll!!t Dvnamics 
.2! Indy!ttlal DIW92raci. New York and London, 1942. p ~ 
11 
finding boa~ a4vi •• 4 a rai •• whioh Swift " Co. did not wi.h to 
grant. Finally. because ot.olrewutance., Swit'\ saY/I in to tb. 
demands of t.h. UPWA and t.he Amalgamated. 
In 1948 Sw1ft tought tough Wlloni.m by being strong in their 
positioa and turned a st.rike by t.he UPWA into a victory tor the 
CODlpaDJ' 's .POsit.ion. The Ul'lion save 1D and Swin " Co. sbOWN the 
n.atioD tbat 1t va. willing to oooperate wit.b a respOnsible union. 
but would tight an7 eXDol"bitant demand •• 
Sinoe 1948. there bay. been DO .trikes between tb. company 
and the \mion and co11ectl"e bargaining has besun to ahow improv .... 
men'. 
CHAI:JfER IV 
TH~ MAJOR CHANGES IN TH.ii: YiADTER AGRd:Ei~ENTS 
FROM 1942 THROUGH 1954 
This chapter w1l1 oonsiat of an analysis of the changes 1n 
tour major sections of the master agreements between Swift & Co. 
and the United Packinghouse Workers of Amerioa from 1942 through 
1954. The master agreements to be studled in this thesis number 
seven and the dates on whioh these agreements toot ettect are 
AUgURt 20, 1942, June 6, 1945, Deoember 23, 1946, August 11, 1948, 
November 7, 1949, August 11, 1950, .November 24, 1952. Another a-
greement was signed on August 11, 194~, under the direotlY •• ot 
the National War Labor Board. Thi. agreement was not publi.hecl 
and did not show evidence of major change. 
ADJUSTMENT OF GRIi..VANCES 
In 1942, provision was made for a grieTance commtttee ot 
employee representattves. The number of representattves was to 
be determined 100ally by the union, though there would be no more 
than twelve. The purpOse of this committee was to settle all 
grievanoes. The compan)" agreed t.o 8uppl)" t.he neoessar)" informa-
tion from reoords to the grievanoe oommittee, though the griev-
18 
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., 
anee committee was not paId for their time in this pursuit. l tbe 
importa.nce of til @:M.evance machinery as set up in the contract is 
illustrated by these words of Father Purcell, "It i8 not an exag-
geration to say that after the Swift-UPWA contract clause giving 
the union the rI~ht exclusively to bargain for the penple of the 
plant community, next in importance are the contract clauses 
establishIng the grievance procedure, for these clauses set up 
the machinery for settling almost any dlsput6 that may ariae be-
tween the employee Ilnd the company."2 
In 1945. the contract was modifIed so as to provide tor pay-
.ent for time spent in grievance me.tIn~s to the committee, it it 
necess! tatea leavIng their work during the normal work day ot 
eIght hours.' Th. advisability ot payment under the •• conditione 
say be questioned. Yet, these variations refleot to a great de-
gree the mutual trust of the union and the company. 
In 1946, there was provided a clause which limited the em-
ployee from leavin~ his job to handle a grievance until he had 
received permission from bts immediate supervisor and thi. per-
mission was granted if there was no undue interference with pro-
1 Iwl tl .iD.i G~= h.t:L'6fe~IJDlf .1Uh fi$ik~ae;nQV" I2rk!t! Qtslnt ItDg __ \al . • 1 Paragraph 5 • 
2 Purcell. Wqrk!r Spetka. P 221. 
3 §wlft ~ CompaD! Halte6 Asre~meo~ ~ H?~teg facjiQS-
_Quse ~2rkerl J! Ale£iO! ~, 1 45., aragrapb 5 • 
-
r-r---------
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ductlon." The provtsion undoubtedly was protection for manage-
ment 1n running the plant. 
The contract, as initiated in 1942, provides that no strike. 
stoppage, slowdown or suspension of work shall take place because 
ot the union's action and nelther shall the company attempt a 
lockout, when there is a dispute in matters of the agreements or 
incident to the employment relation. In 1945, an addition was 
mada to this clause statIng, "and it is the declared policy of the 
parties bereto that all such matters shall ~. settled as quickly 
&S posslble.»5 The significance of this phrase in insuring quick 
settlement of diaputes is very important. Speaking of tbe,pro-
cess of settlIng grievancea Williamson and HarMS aay, "Whatever 
the procedure employed, efforts are usually made to settle a 
grievance (1) on the spot, (2) on lts merits, and (,) on time. 
It those three principle. are not observed, the probable result 
i8 - more grieVance,."6 
Paragraph fifty-nlne of the contract.s also provides tor a 
definite procedure for set.tling these dlfferences.7 In 1942, the 
procedure set. up was aa followsl First, the aggrieved employee 
-
• §w\tL ~ Cgl2!Q1 Higt2t t~reJmeD1 !11h ~it!4 PicklnS-
bqul! WQCitE1 ~ AmeCk91. ~,19 , aragraph 5 • 
5 §w~ft ~ ~ 1!lter ASt2ement !11hlhi UPl6-2IQ, 1945, 
Paragraph 9. 
6 Wllliamson and HarriS, p 120. 
7 811ft. an4 £2& HI,ter Aart-went ~ ~-QlQ, 1945, 
Paragrapb 59. 
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or employees, with or without the union representative, and the 
foreman or forelady of the department. Second, the union repre-
lentative. (one to three), With or without the aggrieved employee, 
and the foreman or forelady of the department. ThIrd, the same 
union representatIves, with or without the aggrieved, and the 
general foreman or dIviSion superintendent. Fourth, the same 
union representatives, with or without tbe aggrIeved, and the 
plant superintendent or his desisnated representatl ve. FIfth, be-
tween one or more members of the grievance committee and the com-
pany·. deSignated representative. GrteYances reachIng this step 
were to be in writing and eIther party was tree to call in wIt-
nesses and visit the department involved for evidence. Sixth, the 
assistanc.,';ot both the General Superintendent of the company or 
his deSignated representatIve or representatives and the inter-
natIonal representatives of the union was guaranteed in thIs step. 
Seventh, it no settlement was reached in the sixth step, either 
party was tree to submit the grievance to Charles O. Gregory, as 
arbItrator, whO$~ decision shall be ftnal and btndlnF on all 
parttes involved.8 
The grievance machInery, as outlined in the 1942 contract, 
-
22 
was kept vt'rtually lntact 1n the next publlshed contract between 
sw1ft & Co. and the UPWA(CIO) ln June 1945. However, some alnor 
changes deserve mentlon. The thlrd step of the 1945 contract, 
when namlng management's representatlves, read, "and the general 
foreman or dlv1sion superintendent, but not bot~"9 The last three 
words "but not both" were added ln 1945 an~Aad the slgnlfloance 
o! .~~.udlng both members of top management froll partlc1pat1ng ln 
the gr1eyance procedure at the same tlme. Next, 1n the f1rth 
step of the 1945 contract the phrase "and the company's pOs1t1on" 
was added to the contract with the result that the clause read, 
"all gr1evances presented 1n th1s step, ~ l.tJ.i somRlpr~1 PQIlt10D 
shall be 1n writing."lO 
On Deoember 23, 1946, awin. &: Co. and the UPWA revamped the 
enti r.paragraph dea11ng wlth the steps of the grievance proce-
dure. ' ',The flnal result was that only flve steps were provlded 
, 1 
for i~ ~946, whereas seven steps bad been used before. 
~ '; 
t~ first step of tbe 1946 contract was tbe same as the 
, , 
tlrst step of 1945 save for tbls addltion with regards the meet-
lng ot an employee, wlth or wlthout the union representat1ve, 
and the foreman or forelady of the department. 
-
9 l.214., 
10 ' §wltl ~ ~ "tter Asre!m!nt Ul.b lU UP\iA(2121, 1946, 
Paragra.ph 59. 
2, 
'" 
exoept ln the lat.ter's ab.ence ln which case a substitut.. 
or alternate shall be designated by the Un10n. It ls 
t.he declared pOllcy ot the Union tbat all grievance. sball 
be handled wbereever possible by the department steward, pro-
vided that tbis shall not prevent tbe department steward, 
if he deems it necessary, trom obtaining assistance in tbis 
step trom one member ot the Unlon grIevance commlttee.ll 
Although thls addition bad been contained to 80me degree in para-
graph sixty ot the previous, 1945, contract, now, a better posi-
tlon was assured the unlon in cases where the unlon ltselt, had 
a grievance or when the aggrleved employee retused to process his 
grievance.12 
Tbe second step of the 1945 contract, between the unlon rep 
sentatives and the toreman, was dropped entirely from the 1946 co 
tract. 
The second step of the 1946 contract was the same as the 
thlrd step ot 1945 bad been. Henoe, the gri "anoe was put into 
the bands ot hlgher representattves ot the company 1n an early 
step. Agatn, 1n this step the clause dea11ng witb tbe General 
Foreman or Division Superintendent was subject to change. The 
clause was changed to read "and the company's desIgnated repre-
sentattve, includIng eIther the general foreman or the d1v1s10n 
superintendent or both."13 The reader Will do well to recall that 
• 
11 Swi~ and ¥2& I"tlt '6£!ellnt ~ 1hl y.p.M.A •• 1946, 
Paragraph 59. 
12 1 b1,~. • Pa ragraph 59. 
13 lW., Paragraph 59. 
----------------------......... 
this clause bad Just been changed 1n the 1945 contract to read 
" •••• but not both." Also the phrase. "all grievances not settled 
1n thIs step and the company's answer shall be 1n writIng, "was 
added.14 Th1s phrase was formerly found 1n the f1fth step of 
the prev10us contract. 
The thIrd step of the 1946 contraot 1s a comb1nat1on of par-
tially the fourth and more prec1sely the fifth steps of the 1945 
contract. The phrase "inoluding the plant superintendent or his 
designated representat1ves" 1s taken from the fourtb step of the 
1945 contract and together w1th the ent1re fifth step of 1945 
makes UP the th1rd step of the 1946 contract. The signif1cance 
of this merger is very olear. Prior thereto, the unlon repre-
sentatives (not exceeding three) met wIth the plant superlntenden 
and then in the next step tbe grievanoe committee of the union 
met with the compan,'. desIgnated representattves. Under the 194 
changes, the grievanoe committee of the un10n met with the com-
pany's deSignated representattves inc1ud1ng the superintendent of 
the plant or his deSignated representat1ves 1n one step.l5 The 
ftnal change 1n the third step of the 1946 contraot was the e11m1 
nat10n of the phrase "1f neoessar~. In 1945 the clause bad read 
" 
14 1,W.., Paragraph 59. 
15 lR14., Paragraph 59. 
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"and, lf negeSlatr vislt the department ln order to ~et all eve-
dence concernlng the c8s8."16 A provislon such as this would de-
finltely limlt the freedom of both part1es in their quest for 
evidence, 
The fourth step of the 1946 contract dld not change in any 
way from the sixth step of t.he 1945 contract, 
The fifth step of the 1946 oontraot 1s for the most part the 
same 8S the seventh step of the 1945 contract,. These exceptions 
must be noted.. \llhereas the 1945 contract names Charles 0.· GregoI7 
as arbltrator, the 1946 contract gives no definite arb! trator,. 
leaving the subject for a later deoision,17 In this connection,. 
it would be well to point out that on August 11, 1950, RaLph p. 
Seward was named arbitrator in the master agreement.1S Heno.,. 
after four years the contraot a~atn provided tor a speoific arbi-
trator. 
Another impOrtant change was effected in the fifth step ot 
the 1946 contract with the addltion of this clause,,"In makins 
16 gwittr. ~ ~lif1!ter. M~ement" w1t!lt ~ U,P,WsA,-C.l.2c., 
1945, Parasrapb-~~. 
11 aW\O:b!QS.. Qs....llstsu: Asre,emen't:, !ll!l. Yl!.. lltr ali J:,-C ,I .Q." 
1945, Paraerap 59. 
IS lJJJ.o. ~ £2...lIste£ 'sa!ad with Wl!.. y,l,I,'ul 1950, 
Paragraph 59. 
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said .decision the arbitrator shall be bound and governed Dythe 
provisions of this contraot and restricted to its applioation to 
the fact. presented to him in the grteTanoe."19 The speclfic 
limite placed on the arbitrator by this clau.e are very definite, 
whereas the arbitrator's area for determinlng hie decision was 
previously llmlted only by the feneral principles of Arbitration 
law. 
The last clause of paragraph fitt;r-nine in the 1946 contract 
is ent1rely new to Swift and U •. P.W.A. master agreements. It 
reads" except a.s set forth 1n Pa.ragra[ih SO, no grievance or diff-
erence shall be processed under the grievanoe prooedure set forth 
1n subparagraph (a) above unless presented by the employe or the 
Union to the Company in the first step within one (1) month trom 
the time the aggrieved acqu1res knowledge of such grievance or 
difference."20 The s1gnifioance of this olause witb regard to 
the submisslon of grlevances by the unlon as early as possible 
surely was to reduce, as well as settle, all grievances as quickly 
a.s possible. 
Paragraph stxty of the Swift U.1:).W'.A. oontraots deals with· 
the settlement of ~~teyances. In 1942, the paragraph read 
19 .lu.D..lP.5L ~ tUa,S:,r 6~£eeiiDt: .!11h th, 1l.,P IV'.A"" -2,1,g. 
1946, Paragraph -s9. 
20 121a., Paragraph 59, (b). 
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"When a settlement ia arrived at, at any atage or theae proce-
l durea such a settlement aball be tlnal and blndlng on all partie. 
concerned. Settlements beyond tbe fourth atep ahall be 1n writ-
lng.u21 In 1945, another c1a.use was added to thls paragraph read-
lng "The aboye grleyance procedure shall not preclude the steward 
from d1acusslng with the foreman the appllcatlon of the agreement 
ln tho.e cases where the Unlon and not the employe 18 aggrleyed 
or where the aggr1eved employe reruaea to pre.ent b1a Srievanee.p2 
The clause mentioned aboye waa strengthened and 1ncorporated tnto 
part (b) ot t.he tirat step of the 1946 contract. Alao, in 1946 
with the change in tbe number of steps 1n the grievance proce-
dure from aeyen to ftve .. the laat l1ne was Changed to read 
"settlements beyond the aecond step sball be in writiner 23 1ns~ead 
of .. settlement. beyond the fourth step shall be 1n Writlns.H24 
SWf:MARY 
Now, the result ot the changea in the paragrapb d.eallng wltb 
22 ~ ~ ~ Hlatet A6re!liD~ ~ ~ UflA-C1Q, 1945, Paragrap~ 
23 i.nfi AD4 ~ Mlte!1: AS£I!!Begt If.Ull1.bl llPj4-QlQ, 1946, Par!>lgraph"O'O: 
24 ~ ~ ~ III\!£ &s£!!m,nt !11h tbe Yf!6-Q1Q, 1945, Paragrap~ 
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the adjustment of grievances w11l be summed UP. In considering 
these overall changes the author presupposes to a great degree the 
innovations whIch were inltiated by the flrst Master Agreement 1n 
1942. 
First, the employees attending suoh meet1ngs were paid for 
grievance time, it it occurred during their normal work day. 
Second. the parties agreed to settle thelr dlsputes as quickly as 
possible and the unlon agreed not to hinder production because 
of the grievance ses81ona. Next., the union was granted permlssion 
to settle all gr1evances, even those whIch the aggrieYed employee 
refused to process. The seven stepa of the early contract were 
reduced to flve in 1946. The arbitrator, whether specifled or not 
was held to the language of the contract In his declslons after 
1946.. Flnally, wltb the reduction of stepa In the grievance pro-
cedure, the written nottce was obligatory at the second, rather 
than the fourth step. There bave been no changes In this pa~a­
graph aince 1946. 
HOURS OF WOHK AND i)AID HOLIDAYS 
Houra of work and paid ho11days 1s tbe second major section 
to be conSidered In thls chapter. 
The definItion of the regular work week was stated in the 
contract of 1945. The start of the week was defined as Monday anel 
the end Sunday_ Also, the contract left each plant tree to de-
29 
termine the~ start and end of ea.oh day.25 though this vrovision 
was dropped 1n 1949.26 
The definition of Sunday work was also 1nitiated in 1945. 
It read It Employees who are not assigned to work regularly pel"-' 
tormed on Sunday when required to work on Sunday wll1 be g1ven 
that work in addition to the1r regular work for that week."27 
This insured the employee that such Sunday work would not be 
oounted towards his guaranteed time tor the followlng week. 
As provided ln the 1942 contract, the basiC work day wa.s 
elght hours, while the baslc work week was forty hours. Moreover, 
the contraot assured the employees. "&very reasonable effort w111 
be made to limit the hours to eiEbt (8) 1n one day and forty (40) 
1n one week.tt28 In 1945, an a.ddition was added to this clause 
which stated that the oompany may require the employee to work 
25 ~., Paraaraph 12, (a). 
26 b1.fi AM ~ lIIatlE As.atlen~ .!llb 1Wl Um-QiQ, 1949, Paragrapb~(&J-
27 ~(ID4. ~ "1\1£ 6a£llleQ~ !1ih 1ba Yll,~qlg, 1945, 
Paragraph l'2';""" b). . 
28 Snfi ajd .2aa. HIlt!!: Asrt!ment, l!Ullll:1t ~OAegIg, 1942, 
Paragraphl'2';"""(o • 
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more than eight hours in a day or forty hours 1n a week, if no 
employee 1s required to work unreasonable houre.29 In 1946, the 
previous addition was strengthened 80 that the company'. COftW 
slderatlona of economy for the ••• c1f1c week should '3.1so bave • 
bearin8 on the basiC work day and veet.30 
In 1946. premium pay, double time, for work performed on 
hol1day. waa initiated. Work not regularly performed on Sunday 
or the employee'. deslgnated day of reat 1n lieu ot Sunday had 
prevlou.lr reoel ... ed double the rate of pay. '1 
In 1942, one and one halt timea the regular rate of pay val 
pald for bours in exc •• s of e1811t ln ODe day or forty 1n ODe week. 
However, the contract stated that an employee could reoel .... 
e1. ther daily or weekly overtime. but not botb.32 Aleo. 1. r the em-
ployee ~e paid premtum pay for a Sunday or holiday, he could not 
receive overtime pay for that day." The Switt-UPWA-OIO contract 
29 #lnfi!I!! £a.t. 11.\lr AA:,~eltDl .!U.b. at ytlA-9XQ, Paragrapb~(c). 
30 :bd.!'1(U9. . .2a.a 1i1!:1¥: 6S£!UID!: ,,& tb .as. Y06-QIQ. Paragrapb~ 0). 
31 Ibl~''''.: Paragraph 13 (a) 1. 
1945, 
1946, 
32· ild..n anSI QJ4 11111£ 6p;r!!!D!JJt If.Ul1 ~ lIQQ:Q1Q, 1942 , 
Paragraph ~n-.~-
'1 
of 1942 provided for overtime pay only after fort,-e1z:-ht hours 1n 
the case of truck drivers, thou6h each plant was to continue a 
more liberal plan, if it was already in practice. In the 1940 
contract the truck drivers were given overtime pay for hours in 
excess of forty per week, but no provision wa.s ma.de .for hours 1n 
excess of el~ht hours in one day. 
In 1952, Saturday overtime wa.s provided for in the Swltt-
UPWA-CIO master agree~ent. The Wage Chronology of the Bureau of 
Labor Statisttcs uses the phrase, "Time a.nd one ba.1T paid for work 
on Saturday."34 The signtfioance of this phra •• 1.s illustrated br 
a. study of the Saturday overtime clause of the 1952 contract. Ex-
ception for Saturda.y overtime was made, if the employee was ab-
sent or tatled to work without permiSSion durinG: thg,t week. Also, 
ca.sual employees, new employees. who have not worked a full week. 
a.nd sh1ft employees were not paid Saturday overtime. Shlft em-
ployees, however, bave another day deSignated in l1eu of Saturday 
for overtime pay. Likewise, an employee, who has Saturday as a. 
des1gn3.ted d.ay of rest in lieu of Sunda.y, shall bave a.nother day 
deSignated in 11e~ of ~aturday on which he will receive overtime 
pay.3S 
34 Bureau o~ Labo.L" Statistics, ~ CbronploiY aft :
' 
ea. ~ 
7, 1953, p 3. 
-
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The paragraph of the contract dealing with relief periods ha 
kept itself absolutely intact s1nce 1942. This rellef period 1. 
the same as was 1n praotlce before 1942, though there has always 
been a provision for chang1.ng the relief p~r1od by collective 
bargain1ng.,6 
The next paragraph deals with meal periods. '1'hi~ paragraph 
allows one and one halt times the regular rate ot pay for all 
time 1n excess ot tive con.ecutive hours, until a meal period 1. 
granted. This olause doe. not apply 1n case. of mechanical break 
down or when five and one halt hours wl11 complete the days work. 
In 1945, the provis1on for meal periods waa augmented br the •• 
worda. 
Employes w1l1 be constdered aa beln~ required to work,unless 
other arrangements have been made with the department atewa 
in the case of a group or with an individual in the case in'" 
vo1ving an individual. Em~loye8 required to work more than 
tive (5) consecutive hours atter the first meal per10d will 
be furniahed a meal by the Compan1 and be allowed time oft 
w1th pay, not to exceed twenty (20) minutes for such meal 
period.) 
In 1946. tbis paragrapb also . .&;I'Ov1ded that any employee who works 
more than ten and one half hours in a day shall receive a meal 
from the oompany.38 In 1952 the ~hrase. "in the case of a group 
U f 
36 ~ ~ £2& BiUtjt A5E!9m;uM ~ ~ ~QiQ, 1942, 
Paragraph 
37 .b1.fi W .£2.t. Hlg\e£ AlaemfPl .!.Ulllb.i ijPB-qIQ. 1945. 
Paragraph ~
38 Swlrt. and S2& Kaster ASE!lmes, ~ 1Di ~p'w6-C1Q. 1946, 
Paragraph 15. 
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ot' with an "individual in the case of lnvol1 ing an individual." 
\1113,0 dropped from the master agreement. The importance which this 
phrase had to the context of the para£~ph is difficult to est1-
:n~,t,e. It was definitely a. matter of over defining the words of 
the contract and for this reason was removed.'9 
The next subject to be constdered under hours of work is the 
equalization of' hours. In the f1rst. contract, 1942, equal dis-
tribution of work hours available in ench department was insured 
in so far as is practicable.4O The mean1n::: of this statement 
cannot be clearly defined, although som'~ way of' d1str1.buting the 
work was 8.esured. !n 1946, this P<9";tg!'al)h was augmented to read, 
"This does not ob11fftte the Company to rtve all employes the 
same number of hours of work per week, but the nour'8 of ",ork shall 
be equalized over a. period of ttme to the extent practicable.".l 
?1nally in 1952 the union was r:1ven some power 1n determin1ng the 
equalization of work hours, 
A steward of' the gang, as so agreed upon" shall he.ve the oppo 
tunity to rev1 •• ,dth the foremen the Company'. record on 
eqw3.1ization or h'Jur':3 at least every tbtrty (30) da.ye. This 
39 6wlft ~ £2& HA§£e~ Asreeoeijt w.tb t~e Y~i6-QXg, 1952, 
Paragraph 15 • 
.. 40 ~!D.£ S2.. Miter A5£!gent l!1.\Jlll11 WQ:Q1Q, 1942. 
Parat::,raph ---ro:- . 
,. 
~ 
does not obllgate the Company to glve all employes tbe same 
number of hours per week. For pUrposes of thls l'aragrapb, 
a gang ls detlned to be any combinatlon ot employes agreed 
upon by the representatlves ot the Local Un10n and the Com-
pany. Agreements reaohed locally under thls Paragraph 16 
shall be reduoed to writing and stgned by the vlant superln-
tendent or hls authorized representatlve and an authorized 
representatlve of the Local Unlon. Coples of each suoh 
aFreement shall be tlled wlth the Internatlona1 ottlce of 
the Union ani2wtth the General Superintendent's ottlce of 
tbe Company. 
Hence, tbe union steward was ~iven the rlght to review the equal-
ization of hours and local agreements were provlded for much th. 
lame as in seniortty provislons. 
1fi th regard the scheduling of work, the phrase, "a minimum 
of forty bours per week as 1s practloab1e,· was added ln 1946.4' 
Wi th thls one exceptton, the company bas been 1nsured. the rtght 
to schedule operations. 
PAID HOL1DAYS 
In 1946, pay for elgbt ho11days was started at Swltt and Co., 
The eigbt holldays were Bew yearL Day. wasbington's Birthday, 
Deooration Day, Fourth of July. Labor Day, Armistlce Day. Thanks-
giving Day and Cbnatnu .. s. Though an employee would cnordinanly 
receive pay for a boliday, it be ls ordered to work and refuses 
-
42 Infi aa4 ~ listiE 'saemept .!.U.h lJl! lJRA-QXg, 1952, Paragrapb--ro;-
4, .b1fi!Wl £a.a. 1&lte£ AmemGt .lUl11!1i LlaA,,:,CIQ. 1946, 
Paragrsph~ 
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"' to do so, he shall fortelt hla bollday pay, as well as tbe pre-
mium pay be would recelve, lt be had worked. !he reader sbould 
note that the employee wl11 Dot be called to a department otber 
than hla own, on a ho11day, except ln emergency. 
Atter 1952, only tour hours ot hollday pay were counted 
towards tbe regular work week, whereas eight bours bad been count-
ed betore.44 Alao, betore 1948 an .mployee waa allowed an extra 
day ott witb pay, 1t tbe hollday tell durtns bls vacatlon. Arter 
1948, tbough the par tor tbe holldar waa contlnued, the extra dar 
ott was no longer granted 1n order to glve tbe employe. the OP-
pOrtunltr to earn anotber days pay and to facl11tate the sohedul-
lng ot vacatlons.45 Finall,. 11'. should be noted that an employee' 
day of rest in lieu at Sunday may be deslgnat.ed b7 tb. compal11, 
provided he 1. given a week'. notlce. 
SUMMARY 
11noa 1948, the overall change, ln the seotlon dea11ng With 
Hour. ot Work and Pald Holldays Will now be considered. !be two 
parties determlned t.be regular work week and regular Sunda, work 
in 1945. baving already oome to an agreement on the basl0 work 
-
J , d 
44 Ilt1fi awl .¥9.a. Hlttee£ Aftt!!P1'Jlte .J2Jr..D. 1ht YFO-Q1Q, 1952, ParagrapfiilS; h, 2. 
45 I.ld..fi Ad. .Q.sb Kltte!1: Asr!!me;\ .!Ull. lU. Jlb'A-C1Q, 1948, ParasraPfil'S; b, 4. 
week ln 1942. 
The year 1946 18 prominent because paid holidays began in 
this year at fhrt.:f't & Co. Though there was no provision fol!' Sat-
~rd&Y overtime pay until 1952, the union bad secured overtime 
pay for a.ll hours in excess of eight 1n one day end forty ln one 
week, ten years earlier. Tbe provision fol!' meal periods was start. ... 
ad with the first contraot, but strengthened to some deg:ree for 
the workers in 1945 and aga1n in 1946. Equalization of hours was 
also begun in the first contract, 1942, but the company's r88pOn-
11bll1ty was leseened by the contract of 1946. In 1952, tbe union 
mada a substant1al gain when they were given tbe right to review 
the records for equalization of work hours. 
With the prOVision for holiday pay in 1946 oame the provis-
lon for double the rate of pay for work performed on holidays. 
Also, after 1948 employees were paid for holidays whloh occured 
during their vacation, but the practice of receiving an extra day 
off in addition to the vacation wa8 eliminated. Finally, though 
m08t employees benefit from Sunday work, some employees are de-
s1~nated another day of rest ln lieu of Sunday on which day they 
receive doutle the rate of pay. it required to wort. The com-
pany has the right to deSignate this day of rest, provided the 
employee 18 given a notlce of one week. 
SE"TJ 0 r:r~ T Y 
Seniority 18 the next section to be treated in this chapter. 
'7 
~ In 1942, seniority operated on a combination departmental and 
plant basis. Layoffs and reemployment were accord1ng to plant 
seniority, whtle promotions and demot10ns were acoording to de-
partmental seniority. In 1945, this clause of the contract read 
the sa.me with this add1tion that t'when the departm'3nt sen10r1ty .. -
list has been exhausted vacancies shall be tilled from the waiting 
list of appl1cants from other departments according to their plant 
88n10rity."46 1ft 1946, a provision was added to paragraph forty-
fi ve dealing with lenior1.ty stating that there will be separate 
.eniority 111ts for men and women. Also, in 1946 the contraot 
stated that departmental sen1oM.ty 11sts should be placed in 
each department and plant seniority lists should be plaoed 1n 
three (3) places in the plant. Next, 1n 1946 it was stated that 
an employee shall have no plant seniorlty until he bas acquired 
two years of servioe.47 Finally, in 1946 the contraot gave the 
employee Who is laid off, the r1~ht to retain his plant and de-
partmental senton ty, unless he does not have forty days service 
or voluntary leaves, 1s dlschar?:ed or is separated from the com-
46 ~ ~ ~ II!ter A5reement ~ ~ UPW~-~Iq, 1945 • 
.Paragraph·-4'1;~ 
P 
47 h~b.1D.4 £a.t. J!a.;.~,cr1i Aere,ment ~ l!!! UPWA,:CIO, 191+6, 
aragrap  .• 
pany for tWenty four months.48 
From 1942 thl"Ourh 1945 an employee did net acqu1. re departmen-
tal seniority rl~'hts until he had accumulated thtrty ds.ys service. 
In 1946 , this requirement was increased to fo.rty days service.49 
In 1949, pa.ragraph forty-six was augmented so that an employee who 
works in two or more senlertty departments would have departmental 
seniority 1n only that department to which he ls regu1arl, assign-
ed on the date that he com~letes his forty days of service.50 
For the most r;·:3rt. the subject matter covered in paragraph 
forty-seven of the master at"reement was in1tia.ted. in 1946. In 
1946 .• paragra,iih forty-seven (a) (47,11.) dealing with layofts read 
"etn,P1oyaes havinE. plant sen1or1ty Will be laid oft acdOrding to 
their ylant senior1 t y. Layoffs troms. department occasioned by 
gan£ reduetions will be made according to de1artmental sen~ 
1orlty.~51 The reader will recall that the first part of thi8 
clause is the same as the 1942 contract. except that the latter 
half of the clause was not provided for in 1942. The clause as 
stat.ed for 1946 remained ~ntact until 1954. 
-
The procedure for increasing departments, as outlined by the 
48 I1;)1.4., Paragrapb 46. 
Lt9 Ib1q., Paracraph 46. 
50 ~w1 it ans £2L Jlis!§t,r ASi£!emeat l!1!.1l .!:l!i yPWA .... CIQ, 1949, 
Paragraph J.~.6. 
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19.1f6 contract, are as follows. Firat, former employee. 01' the 
department., now work1ng ln otber departmenta, and those, who e-
lected to go otf the payroll, are called back to thelr original 
department. Next, employeea 1n layoft statu. are called back 
accordlng to the1r plant aen10rity, provlded they can pertorm 
or leam the Job. Aga1n. employee. on layoft with no plant 8en-
iority are called back to work acoording to the1r departmental 
seniority. Finally, employee8 are oalled back to work merely 
according to their accumulated plant servlce.52 Tbe reader wlll 
recall tbat plant senloritr 1. aoqulred atter two years ot .er-
vlce . and departmental .entoritr artex- tort l' 4&,. ot .ervlee. 
,These provls10ns tor lncreaslng .eniority departments haye re-
malned 1n ettect unt1l tbe pre.ent tlme. 
A detalled clause waa atarted in 1946 dealing with promotlons 
Promotlons were to be determined by departmental seniOrity and 
after the departmental list has been exhausted, promotions were 
determined by plant seniOrity, provided the employee can learn 
the job 1n a reasonable time. In 1949 the provis1on tor uslng the 
plant seniOrity l1st, atter the departmental seniority haa been 
exhausted, was rearranged 1n the Sw1tt-UPWA master agreement. 
Also, 1n 1949 a 8ubpars.f5N,pb vas added to paragrapb forty-seyen 
I J 
52 l,W •• Paragraph 47 (a). 
'" prov1ding for the conditions under wbicb & job shall deemed '0 be 
.acant for purposes ot promotion. rtrst,rearrangement tn a 6&ft8 
clue to gang reductton or gang increase. 'econd, permanel1t. sePllft-. 
t10n trom tbe payroll on tbe part. of tbe regular Job holder. 
Third, tempOrary absence. more than seven Oon •• cuttve calendar 
daY8, by the regular Job h014er. However, when tbe regular Job 
bolder returns ln tbe tb1rd oase arter s1ckn •••• the substi-
tute 1s returned. to bis old Job. Under all other cireumstance. 
ln fll1lng a job, tbe cOllpan7 ma, dlsregard sen10r1t:r.53 Another 
subparagraph wal added in 1950 whioh provided that it an employee 
replaoel .omeone, wbo 11 permanentl, leparated from. tbe oomP&D.7. 
be becomes tbe regular job holder atter twenty-e1gbt consecuttve 
4ays.54 In 1952, tbls same subparagrapb was agatn enlarged with 
the result that an 8.,Plo18., who 1s It asstgned to replace more 
than one absent regular bolder ot a Job and tbe duration ot suoh 
&I.lgnaent exceed. twent, e1gbt day.," sball hold the regular 
asslgnment thereafter. 55 
Demotton., the nex\ subject to be consldered 1n tbi. s8ctioD 
were provlded tor 1n the 19~2 contract. Demotlons, Whlch resulted 
U I 
54 IJ;rt anS ~ 1I!~t£ As£!!,eg& ~ lhI YfIA-2IQ, 1950, 
Paragraph . ,b,. . 
55 Swift and Co. Mas'er Agree.en' wt'b the DPWA-CIO. 1992. 
Paragraph "'1. b;-"-_ - "d" I n I "., - • I 
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from sans reductiona, followed tbe departmental seniority liats. 
This provision was found 1n paragraph fortJ-.even att.er 1946.56 
In 1950, eliminated jobs were covered by the master agreemen 
for the first time. If a job was eliminated from a particular de-
partment, demotions andpromotiona wl11 be effected accordlng to 
departmental senlori ty rules of the particular department. 57 
In 1952. employ .. s were flven the neht to request jobs to 
which they were entitled accordlng to their aeniority. This 
clause included those Jobs whiob bad the same or a lower rate of 
pay as the employ.e was receiving at the time tbe request was 
made. provlded be states hls deslre In writlng to the comp&n7.5,8 
In 1942, parag,l'aph forty-seYen provided tbat an employee may 
be tranaterred to a ne. department for a period not to exceed nine 
ty days. If he elect a to stay In the new department aner nlnety 
days, he wl11 then bave nlnety daY8 seniority in tbe new depart-
ment/and forfelt hls rights to seniOrity In biB old department.59 
In 1945, employees were given the right elther to replace Junior 
,', 
56 Switt and Co. Kaster Agreement Wlt.h tbe UPWA-Cl.Q, 1946, Paragraph 2J'7, Itar: - 1 I - 1M. - - I III .---
57 SWift and ~ Master Asree,ent .!Ull. 1Ia YDA-giQ, 1950, 
Paragraph 4"f, ('fiT'"'4. . 
58 !Witt Sr~,.£9.A. MIt!!: Af3£!I.Q~ .I.U.li 1DI. UtI'-QXQ, 1952, 
Paragrapb 47, ( • 
P 59 I!f1fi ~ ~ IIAil£ AiaIU~ X\~1a ita. DQQ:<61Q, 1942, a.ragrapb~ 
empl01e8s in the plan,t. or t.o go oft t.he payroll, if t.he1 were la14 
off" 60 In 1950, this clause was again augmented BO that t.he a,m-
ployee, who 1,8 laid off, may replaoe the second junior employee, 
if he cannot tor any reason repl~loe the first Junior emPloyee.61 
In 1949, the contraot pN>Y1ded for a reoon'! to be kept in the em-
ployment oftlce ot all employees who reque.' transfers to ot.her 
departments. It the promot.ion ls not made from the department 
ltself, the list ahall be used to determlne who shall ,reoelY. the 
job, subJeot t.o 1) thelr plant. seniority and 2) acoumulated plant 
service, With t.he provision t.hat. the employee can perform or lear. 
the Job.52 
After 1946, employees who lett the bargaining unit to acoept 
& non-bargaining unit position retained plant seniority for one 
year and departmental seniority for six months, proY1ded the,. 
rematned in their old department. If they left their department, 
they retained departmental seniority for onll ninety 4aY8.6) In 
1952, this clause was au·8II181'1te4 with the effect that any employee 
who lett the bargaining unit more than once 1n twelve months, ex-
cept, for illness, an emergenc1 or Yaoatlon, shall lose all sen-
-
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iority rights. However, lt agreed to by the local unlon and local 
superintendent, tbis rule may be waived.54 
In 1949, another subparagraph was added giving the company 
tbe right to lay ott an employee who cannot perform a job which 
be has been assigned to ln a department othar than hls own. 
speaking of the recall ot employe •• 1ald ott, the 1949 contract 
states that lf an employee ls Bick, be shall not have to report 
as direoted by the company within tive days, provided that he 
furnlsb medical evidence that be is unable to work.65 
In 1948, paragraph fifty, dea1ins wlth unjust layotf or dls-
charge, was augmented so that an adjustment 0: unjust suspenslon 
was also provlded for in the language of the contract, it a com-
plaint is made within one week of the unjust aotion. 
In 1946. the provision wh10h had stated tha,t an employee, who 
1s la1d otf for twelve months due to a voluntary leave, a dis-
charge tor proper cause or a layoff, would forfeit all hls sen-
iOrity rights, was lncreased to twenty-four month •• 66 
In 1942, paragraph f1fty-three stated that the ohanges 1n the 
64 I:!!1.fi ~ £a.&. 111'8£ AKlt.lm .!.Wl ll!I IlDA-QIQ, 1952, 
Pa.ragraph~(4)~ 
65 b1fi aQd .2Sl.. 1!!\lr AKle,egi xUD. 1b! Ym-Q;g, 1949. 
Para8l'&ph ~
66 ~wi" ~ ~ H •• ter A5£!elent J1!h 1b! y~,-qIQ, 1946, 
Paragraph 51. 
master agreement with regard to seniority were not retroactive. 
fh1s same paragraph was dro;;ped 1n 1945 and reinstated in 1946. 
However, once agaIn in 1948 this paragraPh was dropped. Then in 
1949, this parasr-ph merely stated that the provisIons of the con-
tract with regard to seniorttl would take ettect one week atter 
tbe contract was signed. Once again,IJl 1950 th1s para.graph was 
removed trom the oontraot. Flnally, 1n 1952 paragJ'apb fIfty-
three explained the rules tor work performed 1ft the bargalnlns 
unit.! ,''1'be Nles are as tollow., Employees not 1n tbe bargalnll18 
uni t may perform work: uSl.1&ll1' reserved for those In tb. bargalnlns 
unit, first, when breaklng in new operators, second, When tempor-
ari11 replacing an ab.ent employee and third, when the gang 18 so 
smalltbat it would and did not usually deaerYe a full time use ot 
a supervisor. The companr a~reed not to use sucb emplor.ea more 
than had been the practioe betore. Moreover, the companl promi.ed 
to study and reduce the work performed by non-bargaining-unit 
employee. in the future. Flnallr, the eompany agreed to do 8wa1 
with the thtrd exception mentioned above in future agreements.61 
the signifioance of tbi8 laat sentenoe is definitely to force the 
company to disoontinue the practioe of supervisory help perform-
-
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ing work usually done by the employee. of the bargainlng unit. 
S~.MA.RY 
The following 1s a disoussion of the overall changes whioh 
were, accomplished since 1942 in the seniority provisions. Sinoe 
1942 , seniority has operated on a departmental and plant basls 
-
with layoffs and recalls subject to plant seniOrity, while demo-
ttons and promotions were subject to departmental seniority. Aft 
employee who was laid off retaIned his plant and departmental sen-
iOrity for two years, unless he dtd not have forty days of eervloe~ 
However, no employee acquired any plant seniority until he had two 
years service. Atter 1946, layofts due to a g,Bng reduction were 
made acoording to departmental seniority. A Provision for in-
creasing sen10r1 ty d,epartments was prov'dect for 1n great detail 
after 1946. Until 1949, plant and departmental seniority were 
used in promotIons. Atter 1949, only depa,rtmental santoM. ty was 
used and also the contraot provtCled tor the specIfIC condl tiona 
under which a job would be deemeCi vacant for the purpOses ot pro-
motion. 
A new provis10n was inserted into the 1950 contraot providing 
that. in tbe oase ot elIminated Jobs, an empl01se w11l be mo ... e4 
aOtoor61!lf5 to the rules in h1s particular department and in 1952 
a promotion to an equal or les •• r P&11ng Job was provlded UDder 
'.nlorit.1 r1ght. 1n the maater agreement_ Since 1942, little 
Change baa been mad. With regard the interpretation or applicatloa 
of the provision tor transteN. Employeea who left tbe barsainiq 
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unit retained their plant seniority for one year and their depart-
mental sen10rity t'or elx ~t1onths. Atter 1952, an employee could 
not leave the bargaining unit more than once in twelve months. 
Until 19116 twelve months for a. leave of absence was provided. In 
1946, this provision was inoreased to twenty-four months. In 
1952, the condItions under wblch an employee outside the bargain-
ing unit was permitted to do work regularly performed by thoee in 
the bargaining unit were specifically defined. 
DEVZ;r,QEcfF1VT OF iA/AGES 
The final section to be covered 1n this chapter is the devell-
opment or vaee. Tbeauthor suggests that rererenoe be made to 
!abl. I on page 56 of thi s .t.hesis for purposes of elan tying t.he 
wa~e increases to be disoussed in the following paragraPhs. 
The "sinning ot negotIations on wa,ga Issues between Sw1 ft 
&- Co. and the United Packin~ous. Workers of Amerioa was under 
the dtreotion at the National War Labor Board. In 1942, the wage 
rates in effect at each plant were continued for the period of the 
agreement. However, the company and the union sF-reed to eliminate 
inequalities with reference to job classificatIons, wa~e rates for 
individuals and waFe rates tor plants 1n different localties. Any 
inequaltties which the two parties d1d not settle were to be re-
terred to a permanent arb1trator and subject to the review of the 
National War Labor Board. Theee proVisions were 1n accordance 
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with the Board's directives.68 In 1945, wage adjuBtments avere.g-
ing two cents per hour fOl"::)lant inequa.1i ties were agreed upOn by 
the union a.nd company in accordance with the d1rect1ves of the 
National War Labor Board.69 
.In 1946, the National War Labor Board no longer directed 
oollective barga1n1ng between th1s oomJ-'I&ny a.nd union. Tmmediately 
the UPWA, together with the AmalgamR.ted, won a ten day str1ke and 
received the sixteen cent hourly increase recommended by the fed-
eral tovemment's fact .... finding board on January 26, 19Jt.6. Wben 
the 1946 contract was negotiated later that same year, both unions 
ga.1ned another sayen and one-half cent increase. However, if a 
part.icular employ" was .receiving more than two and. one-half' cents 
in excess of his established job rate, his increase was liMited to 
five rather than seven and ons halt cents.70 
On June 16, 1947, the UPWA received a six cent per hour i~ 
crease as a result of wape ne~otiatlons between SWift & Co. and 
the unions. In January, 1948, the OPWA struck for more than the 
company-. otter ot nine cents, yet after a ten week strike, the 
-
69 u.s. Dept. of Labor, ~ ¥b£gD2~QSI ~!ti!l. p 1. 
70 lJ;UJl., p 2. 
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union wag forced to accept the or1z1nal offer. However, the CO~ 
pany granted an a.dd1 tl onlll rour cent hourly Increase to ootobel' o~ 
the S'lm.e year.71 In Sept.9rr:ber of 1949. the sprea.d between Job 
rates was 1ncreased trom two and one-halt to three cents an hour. 
the result was an inorease of one-half cent an hour for the low •• '
job rate and. f1fteen cents an hour for the hirhest jQb.72 
In August 1950 an eleven cent Increase was the result of 
collective bargaining negotiations. A~ft1n. 1n February, 1951 the 
union g',aJned a nIne cent increase and the wage 9P~ad be~ween 
jobs was increased again by one-half cent from three to three ~nd 
one half cents.~ In December. 1951, a sIX cents an hour 1ncrea,e 
was established, and an average of two cents an hour was granted 
~, tor wape inequalities among plants. Inequallties were also re-
j;: 
, 
duced by the 1951 supplemental agreement based on sex. In october 
1952, an increase of four cents per hour was granted to the UPWA 
and aealn, differentials based on sex were reduoed to a uniform 
five oents per hour. Also, Job rate 1nequtt1es and plant rate In-
equities wera then adjUsted.74 The 0.1.0. and A.F'. of L. had 
-
71 1l4.!., p 2. 
72 lW·, Supplement No. I, p 3. 
." ll!14., Supplement No. II, p 2. 
74 UlS.., Supplement No. III, P 1. 
TABLE I 
MALE UNSKILLED MET ROPOLITAN RAT~ 
FOR SWI~-U.P.tI.A .WORKERS 
August 20, 1942 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
June 1, 1945 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Janu.ary 26, 1946 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. . . . . Joyember 1, 1946. • • 
June 16. 1941 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
May 3. 1948 • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
october 18, 1948. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
September 12, 1949. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
August 11, 1950 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'ebnl/:U7 9, 1951 •••••••••••••••••••• 
December 11, 1951 ••••••••••••••••••• 
October 27. 1952. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ept.mber, 1953 • • • • • • • 
le~~ember, 1954 • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
BUI 
• 0.725 
0.725 
0.125 
0.885 
0.960 
1.020 
1.020 
1.110 
1.150 
1.150 
1.260 
1.'50 
1.410 
1.450 
1.500 
1.550 
a U.8. Dept. of Labor, lW Q)ltQDQ'96J 1!£1'11 10. 1 and 
Supplement No.1, 2 and ,. 
! I 
, I 
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attempted to bargain jointly with the Big Four, but the latter re-
fused. 
Finally, in Ootober of 1954 Swtft& Co. Bottled ~ith the 
UPdA tor another five cents hourly wage increase. In adaition 
Swl ft &. Co. granted a. one and one half' cents bourly wae:e increase 
for women and two and one half cent. per hour for the adjustment 
of geographical different1als.15 
The next paragraph 1.lnder the development of wages deHls w1tb 
multiv,le rate. and combination jobs. The 1946 contract provided 
for multiple rates, if an employee was dotng work under two or 
more job cla.ssifications. The employee who wOl"kecl unCiei"' ml;~ltlpl. 
rates received the weigbted average of not more than two rates. 
HO'llever, an employee who worked ona combina.tion job, a job wi til 
two or more job classif1cations which i8 completed 1n one work 
cycle, was pa.td the hIghest rated Job, if he spent more than ten 
per cent of his time on the highest rated jOb.76 Both multiple 
rates and combinat1on Jobs were deleted from the 1949 contract an~ 
thereafter an employee received the highest rate if he worked on a 
Job wtth several classifioa.t1ons. 
New employees have reoeived the regular rate of pay for a job 
-
75 Burea.u of Nat10nal Affa1rs, "Ba,rga1ning, Techniques and 
Trends, ..,age AdJustments," P01~'ft'J' ~£al!1'U Illg~1a~&QDI U4 
~ont£lotl. Washington, D.C., 1 5 , P 3 • 
76 S~1tt!DQ ~ 111\1£ A6l!el!~ ~lh! VfW4-g.0. 1946, 
Paragraph 23, f. g,. 
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when they quality as normal operators. An employee who performed 
another Job recelved eltber bi. r8sular rate of payor that ot 
the tempOrary Job. whlcbever, is the higher.71 
tbe paragraphs of the contract deallng wlth guaranteed ~7 
were under tbe head1ng ot guaranteed t1me before 1946. Slnce 
the compa.n1 guarant.eed pay ratber than t.lme, the present tera 
seems to be more accurate. In 1945. the company guarantee of 
thlrty-two hours pay per week to saoh employ.e wal increased to 
thlrty-slx houra. In 1946. the company's 11ab1lity under tbe pro-
vls10n. of guaranteed pal was reduced by all hours worked on Sun-
4&y8 and bolldays or days 1n 11eu of Sunday, by all callout or 
recall ttme, b1 pay for holldays not worked and by clothes change 
ttme allolfUlce. In 1952, when Saturday overtime pay w •• ini tia-
ted. the company'. ltability was alao reduoed by penalty pay for 
Saturday_ In addition, only tour bOtlra ot pay for holidays not 
worked were deduoted tram the com~~1ta tbirty·a1x bour guarantee 
after 1952.78 
An employee who waa recalled to work flon tbe .ame 4a1" atter 
once g01ng bome ... pa1d t1me and one balt and guaranteed at 
... 
.* t f • !It " 
77 .b1fi. Ad .9.2.a. 1A1!tIE Aenut~ I~~b 1l1i ~"-QXQt 1942, Paragrap~ 
18 b1fi ~ . .Qa... HlI~!£ ASEt81Sl ~ !h! Ill!!6-QtQ, 1952, 
Paraara.Pli2B; 1,3. 
'" least. tour hours of' work. In 1946, tbis provision was 01a1"11"1.4 
so that only that time "wlthln twenty four hours of the t1me be 
Itarted to work" was oounted a& recall time and paid overti.8 par-
Allo the phrase"on the 8ame da~ was dropped from this clause.79 
Hence, the oompany was now forced to pay tor recall after mld-
nlgbt in the case ot employees working during the day_ Atter 
1948, the oontract stated that recall pay would not apply whan 
the starting tlme ot a sang or an employee was belng changed or 
to work performed by an emPloyee after be has started a new 4&18 
work.SO 
SOOvIARY 
The overall changes 1n the sectlon deallng wl tb the develop-
ment of wages are aa follows. First, the male unSkilled hourly 
rate roae ln the metropOlitan area from seventy-two and one halt 
oents 1n 1942 to one dollar and fifty oent. in 1954. Surely 
wages have risen ln all industries whether unlonl.ed or not, but 
the ever remalning tact is that the UPWA was the organization 
whlcb wrought theae changes for the employees of SWift and Co. 
Seoondly. multiple rates and oombination jobs were covered 
by the 1946 agreement and elimlnated, beoause ot union pressure • 
• 
79 b1fi aad ~ 111"£ Asnem!Dli mll11111. YDA-gIQ, 1946, 
Pa.rag:ra.ph~-;-
80 b1.fi aDd .£Q.a. Bllter 'pn-menS l!11b. ttl. VlXA-OIQ. 1948, Paragraph~ 
in tbe 1949 agreement. Also, guarantee pa, wa. Increased 1'ro. 
thirt,,...two to thirty-six hour-s1n 1945. Asatnt wben premIum PaJ' 
tor ho11days and Saturdays was begun, tbe company's l1abl1It1 
for guarantee pay was reduced by th1s premiWl pa,.. In 1946. tbt 
master agreement specifioally reduoed the SU&ftnt.ee t1me by r ... 
call pay, clothes changing time, and Sunday Premtua pay. Llk .... 
wlse after 1952 tbe usual e1ght hours 01' non WON boliday paT 
oounted 1.owar«s guarantee pay was reduoed to 1'o11l" bours. Nen, 
reoall was defined .s any callout Within the twenty 1'our hour 
period following an employes atart,iq t1me. nna1ty the 1948 
agreement e1im1nated the pOssIbll1t 1 at overtl_ paT when tbe 
startIng t1me is betne changed or wben an employ .. baa already 
started a new da18 work. 
< 
OHA.PrER V 
THE OAUSES AND EFFECTS OF THE MAJOR CHANGES 
IN THE COLLECTIVE BARGAINING A.GREE~!;ENTS 
FROM 1942 THROUGH 1954 
Tbi. cbapt,e" or the the.1s nIl be a parall.l to tbe pre-
cee41n8 chapter. Whereas, the previous chapter was an attempt. 
to gi.e an analy.1. or changes wblcb have ocourred and the slS-
niticance of the.e ohang •• 1.11 tbe maater agreement a of Inn & 
Co. an4 the UPWA-CIO, thia chapter w111 conai.' ln an anal;yala 
of tbe causel and ettecta ot the change.. Hence the anawere to 
the que.tion. why and by whom the change. were ln1tlate4 an4 What 
errecta tbe change. have bad upOn the oompany and the unlon, aa 
.ell as ;the workers will torm the baata of thi. ohapter. The 
author baa sought the ald of official. from the General Supe:r1.n-
tendent fa oftloe of SWift " Co. and the International Ottice ot 
the UPWA-CIO in order to answer the •• questlon.. In p.re.en\1ng 
the material of thi. chapter the author w111 glve the vle.s ot 
both tbe unlon and compan, offlc1a18, trying to pOlnt out wbere 
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they agree and dleagree as to the causes and effeo~s of·the 
changes in the master agreements. The sections to be covered ill 
thiS chapter .»t the a.me 8S tho •• of CbapterFour. the beglnning 
of ~ach section belng announced in the first sentences as was 
done 1n the previous c~pt.r. 
GR!FYANCE lJl.ACHI~JERX 
The flrst sectlon ot this chapt,er!:b the causes and effects 
of changes in the grievance maohinery. After 1945,. the contract 
stated that employees should be paid for time spent on grievances, 
if it occurred during their normal work day. Both the union and 
company offlcials said that the policy was not new, havlng been 
1n praotloe during the days of the Employee's Representatlon Plan, 
but the provision was not stated in the contract ot 1942. How-
ever- the two parties 41aagrae4 as to the reason for Buch payment. 
The unlon telt that grievanoes are due ohieny to the oompany~. 
action and hence, the company should pay for tlme spent processlng 
then. Tbe company otticlals questloned the legality of paying tor 
grievance timo during the early contract, but also stated that 
Swift & Co. was more than Willing to pay the grievance committee. 
ainee the grievance aesa10n would operate more .mothl1.1 
1 Interview with Mr. Leroy Johnson, Director of Grievances, 
Internatlonal Office of the UPW~CIO on April 5, 1955.--Intervlew 
~1th ~r. Wllliam Fike, Asslstant General Superintendent, and Mr. 
Richard Tae, M~r of Labor Relations Staft, Swlft and Company, 
on April 8, 1955. 
Next, atter 1946 an employee was obliged to seek the permiss-
ion of bis immediate aupervisor betore he lett his job to handle 
a grievance, this permlssion being granted if production was not 
bindered. Both unlon and oompany officials agreed that thls 
clause was necessary beoause of peculiarities 1n the mea' packing 
industry. The regular use of gangs and the ohain or l1ne opera-
tions of the industry necessitated such a clause. The unlon 
oftlclal alao pOinted out that a 8upel"'V'isor has a right to know 
where an employee is whi Ie working. Moreover, both partie. agreed. 
that if relations are amiable, llttle trouble wl11 be caused by 
this provls1on.2 
Agaln, ln 1945 the contract stated that it was the declared 
policy Of the parties to settle all grievances as quickly as pOS-
8ible. Both union and company officials agreed that this wa. a 
80und pollCy and once again stated that it relations are amiabl. 
between the two parties little difflculty will follow.' 
Next, the 1946 contract provided that grievanoes conoerning 
the unlon itself or a ~rt1cular employee who refused to file h1. 
grievance were su.bJ-aot matter for the grtevance procedure. Both 
the unlon and the oompany agreed to the cause tor this change. 
The un10n wated the right to apeak tor ltself' and ita membere'. 
-. 'L 
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f'iowever. it should be noted .that tbe union official sa14 there 
was a definite need for this clause in oircumstance. where there 
18 a clear violation ot the contract and tbe employee talla to 
bring fort-h the grievanoe or when union itself is the part,y vio-
lated. The company oft1cia18 felt that the union wanted to speat 
and would apeak, and therefore .tbey faced the matter realiaticall 
b1~lvlng the union the r1gbt to speak. Tbt. clau.e baa insured 
the union the right to bring all contract violationl to the grie-
yance macblnery.4 
Aleo, in 1946 tbe contract f!JlVO the union the right to de-
aignate an alternate in cases wbere the employee t •• tewarcl i. ab-
eent tor the pUrpose of fl1ing a gt'1evance in tbe first step. 
Both parties agreed that tht. clause wal beneficial tor tbe ul-
timate settlement of srtevanc... However. tbe union otticial 
appreoiated the need tor thl. olau •• as a matter of improving the 
contract to a greater degree than the company ofttc!als d1d. 
Thereafter. an employ.e had the chance to turn to the union at all 
t1mes 1n t111ng a ~eTance.5 
Aga1n,1n 1946 the seven steps of the grievanoe prooedures 
were I"eduoed to f1ve. Tbe two parties agreed that the reason'toi-
-
5 au. 
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this step was simp11f1cat1on. However, the union offic1al P01D\e4 
out tbat Swift &: Co. bad always had a len.gt.hl' and cumbersome grie-
vaRce procedure in whl.cb tbe same people wera meeting in two sep'-
arate stepa to settle a grievance. Thi. change appears to bave 
been Initiated almost Gxclusively by the union_ since Swift .\111 
ha.a one more step in its gr1e.anca procedu~ than do the othe%'· 
meat packing plants. No doubt Swift & 00., a. indioatea by i.t. 
offictals, does apprec1ate tbe etfect whIch tbis cha~ has bad 
in the form of quicker settlement of gr19vanc ••• 6 
From 1946 to 1950 tbe oontract neglected to name a specifio 
arbitrator and in 1946 the a.rbitrator was limit54 to an lnterp:r-&-
tatlon of the language of the oontract 1n bis decllions. Botb 
parties said that an arbitrator was not named beoause none oou14 
be agreed upOn. The latter part of the 1946 chane. mentioned a-
bove did not afford itself to agreement by the two partt •• a. to 
1~s reason, nor fop that matter, 1ts effeot. The COMP&n7 oftt-
cials sa1d that, as a matter of Princ1ple, Swift Ie Co. do •• not 
beltave tn third party tntet'Yent1on. Moreover. it there 18 • 
third party, Switt &: Co. belleves he shou.ld tollow the contraot 1n 
arbitration of ~avances. The union otflcial sai4 that thl. 
olaus. was init!ated beoaus. Mr. a~sory, the arbitrator a~ this 
, d 
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time, had ruled 1n favor of the union that any f:r1evanoe 1. sub-
jact matter of arbitration. Hence, the compa.ny demanded this pre-
vtsion in the 1946 contract. !f:oreover. the union official atate4 
that Swift & Co. took .. legalIstIc approaoh to G~1evances from 
tha.t time until Just a few years ago. Figures f"rom the company 
of:f'lclals for the years 1950 throuEb 1952 indicates that an 
averag90t nearly ten casas were taken to arbltr.atton each year. 
whereas not one case was brought to arb! trat10n In 1953. Whether 
thts reduct.ion in the past few year's 1s due to a break from the 
legalistiC approach to grievances bJ Swtft. 4: 00. or an awarenes8 
that SWift & Co. means business on the part of the militant UP'JA 
remains doubttul.7 
Finally, in 1946 tbe contract stated that the union or the 
"Etmploy •• must file a grievance in the tI:rat step witbin one montb 
atter acquiring knowle~e;e of eartH'. This claus. was initiated b1 
the company as a result of a part1cular arbitration case. Becau8 
of a seniority violation a oertain employee was entitled to two 
years back pay. The arbitrator painted out that the oompany bad 
the ob11fatlon to pay the sum, but tbe union and tbe individual 
also bave an ob11gation to correct a contract violation a8 soon 
as pOss1ble. The oC'mpany o:f"t101al sa.1d that Switt &: Co. would not. 
- .0 
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h1.de behind'the thirty day refuge. if an injustice d.ld arts •• 
Both pa.rties agreed that little difftculty 1;;ould arise because of 
this clause, but the union of'ftctal indIcated tbat sometimes it 
is dIffIcult to ascerta.in when an individual acc;.uired knouledge Of 
the gr1evance.8 
HOURS OF WORK 
The second sectlo~ of this chapter 18 the causes and erreot. 
of the major ohanges in hoursof work, 1ncluding pald. holld.ays. 
First. the 1945 contract defined the reeular work week a8 starting 
on Monday and ending on Sunda.y, Bot.'h the union and company ofticl-
als arreed that this chan~e was initiated in order to have a. uni-
torm work week throue:hOut the company r"r payroll purposes. The 
change occurred as a re_ult of a directlve by the National War 
Labor Board. The union favored t.hls chane:e because employees 
would then receive double time for Sunday, If Sunday was their 
regular day ot raat.9 
Also after 1945, Sunday work was not counted towards the re-
gular work week if an employee was not regularly a8s1~ed to wort 
regularly performed on Sunday. Both part1es agreed that this 
change would insure such employes double time pay for Sunday_ Ho. 
eyer, the union offioial also pointed out that before this change, 
Sunday work bad been included 1n the guarantee pay of the tollow-
8 1l!.1J. 
9 .l214. 
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ing week anet tne innovation did ayay with thte practioe. Hence. 
the union aga.tn belte1fed there was need for this Change.10 
The next chanee ot' the 1945 contract sa.id that the company 
was not 11m! ted to workin:::: the employees eight hours in a day OJ" 
forty hours in s. week, provided there are no unrea.sonable bours .. 
The oompany sald that the UPWA ineisted that employees must not 
be torced to work overtime and the company lnststed that it has 
the right to require an employee to work overtime if' this wo~k 
was necessary. The union offic1al on the other band sald that 
the union bas been strivine for a forty hour week and at the same 
ttme for an eight hour day. The former objective has not been 
dlfticult to achieve_ but the latter, which the employees were 
1ns1st1nr upon at this time, was more difflcult to achieve. The 
union ofttcial alao 1ndteated that the provision for no unreason-
atle hours wag due to the union t ! etforts. The net result was 
an agreement by whioh the company's poSition was atrenE3thened to 
the point of working the employees overtime it necessary. If the 
rela.tions are §"ood at the particular plant, both parties felt tha 
the change caused little trouble. A.nother change oocured in this 
cla.use during 1946. The company agreed to aim for fol"ty hours ott 
more per week if it is economical. This cla.use appears to be 111 
10 a,u. 
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contrad10tfon to the clause manti oned above, but a.cool"dlng to 
the union it vas an effort to bring the hours of work as olose to 
forty hours per week, the f'1f;~ure whioh the union h~d hoped for as 
a 8lara,ntee. The compa.ny officia.l said that both the company and 
union did not wish to. subordinate the economy of thE) company. 
entirely to houraof work, and the oompany endeavored to surpasa 
the minimum guarantee of forty hours in a week if this action was 
practicable.ll 
In the 1940 contract pay for holidays not worked was 1.nitl~­
ted. Both parties agreed that this ohant~a was due ~ both to the 
end of the National War Labor Board and union i!re •• ure. 1,1oreover. 
it is generally a~.reed that the union \'fe-s in a batter ba.rgaining 
pOs1tion in 1946 than was the company. The UPWA bad precaeded 
other manufacturlns ino1Jstrtes in the number of paid holidays 
which it received, and it stl1l surpa.sses that gained by many 
other union.. A Victory such as this did hardly detract from the 
pOSition of the union as a soctal Organization.12 
Aga1n, in 1952 overtime pay tor Saturda.ys vas initiated.. Th 
reasons proposadfor this change by the two parties are far from 
parallel. The union official claimed tha.t employees of a gang 
were required to work on Saturday and given a day oft during tho 
11 ~. 
12 lW. 
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week by the use of staggered gan::s, someth1.ng similar to stac:-ger-
ed shifts. Hence, beoause of' f'easa.bility of' 'i'l"ork1ng l'leekdaytl the 
·union demanded th~ s cl~luse. The company orficlel also said that 
this change was due to union pressure, but be11evod that few peo-
ple were working on Saturdays at this time. Hence, becnuae of 
the trend towards Saturday overtime a.nCJ the lack of' work to per-
form on this day, the company finally agreed to the chan~e. 
Whether a sit-";ll1.f1cant number of' employees'were requtred to 'Wo.rk 
on Saturday before this chanre occured is not as important as th$ 
effect which this clause had Since 1052. Today, few people in 
the meat packins industry are required to work on Saturday.I' 
!n 1945, Swift & Co. agreed to ::-lve employees a free meal it 
they a.re required to work mora tha.n five consecutive hours after 
their first meal perioc. Both parties said that the oompany 
lfJould pay for an employse's meal if it requires him to work be-
Tond the bs,sic work day. Moreover, the union official indica.ted 
that an employee's second meal at work is usually a hot meal and 
bence is costly. The union official also said that the demand 
tor the ohange was b.rought forth beca.use employees had been re-
quired to work eleven or twelve hours with only one men.l period. 
Better cooperation has been received trom the employees because or 
-
thi. basio thange. In 1946, the contract atated that an employee 
will receive a meal, lf required to work more tban ten and one-
balf houra a day_ This clause covers speclal cases and waa put 
forth for tbe aame reasons a8 the 1945 change and brought about 
tbe same ettects.14 
In 19~. the master agreement stated that the company 1. not 
required t.o give all employees;t:be same number ot bours tn one 
week, provided the hours are equalized t.o the extent practicable. 
Both part.ies felt that senerally, hours Will be equallzed. Tbe 
company offlclals indicated that complete equalizat10n of work 
bours i8 imposslble, wbile tbe union pointed to tbe tact ot fav-
orltism by foremen with regard to additional hours. Hence, tbe 
claus. agreed upon sattst1ed to 80me extent both tbe 00tBP8D7 and 
tbe union.15 
In 1952. the local union was glven tbe opportunity to review 
the equalisation of bours of work witb tbe foreman ot the depart-
ment eve17 thirty daTa. The oplnion of the union was that thia 
change waa based on an outgrowth of disputes. Tbe bou1'8 ot work 
had become greatly W'lequal at this t1me and the union umbera de· 
~nded tbat tbe union be given a voloe in this matter. Hence, the 
unton telt there Wasa deftnite need for a change. The compaD7 
14 1.e1!. 
15 a1,4. 
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ottlclal. sald t.hat S'W1t\ A Co. dld not condone any lnjust.ice in 
dist.ributing work hours and hence. whlle not. 81vin! the union the 
ript to dlst.ribute hours. the right. to I'8vi •• tbl. matter had 
ultimately reduced gr18Yanoe •• 16 
The 1949 oontract detlned the st.art and end of a holiday for 
ahlt\ operat~rs and regular amployee.. Both partt8. agreed that 
t.hey favored tbis change ainoe all pOssibilltl'. were Goyered b7 
1t. ' The oompany mentloned that t.bl. cbange reduced gri8V'anoe.' 
and the union indloated that each man was now credlted with a full 
twenty-four hour hOliday.17 
In 1952, tbe contn.ct counted only four bOUN 01' holla, pay 
to_rd. tbe tblrt:r-.tx hour guaranteed pay per week. whereas be-
tore tbe full eight hours 01' a holiday were credited to tb4t 
guaranteed pay. Tbe change wa.inltlal.oecl by tbe un101'l beoau •• 
Swin .. Co. had been 81: .. i11.g only l.owenl.oy-elgbt hours of work to 
soma employees during a boliday week. The union relt that the 
company can aftord at least thirt,...two hours of work during .. 
holiday week and they demanded this change. Tbe com,paD1 :pointe4 
out tbat an employee wa. no. benefiting from this change by aD 
extra tOUl" hours pay during a holiday week and att.ribute" the 
Ohange to the union pressure. Aa __ pOinted out betore. the 
union bal been 1n quest ot a forty hour gua.rantee. Tbi. 1s the 
16 lW. 
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tirst step 1n tbis direction. Also, itt 1952 employee. otr aick 
were paid full tim. tor holidays m1nua their sickness benetita. 
Betore, these employees ~celved only their sickness benettta. 
"ga1n unlon pressure brought about this chanS-, because the ..... 
berB telt tbat they should not be penalized it they are sick. tbe 
oompany ott101als agreed that thls change was benetlclal to the 
sick employe., but no doubt were aware of the ooat to the cOID.P8J'l7. 
SI~oe employee. earn hollday pay over a period ot a ,.ar, one can 
easl1y understand the unton'. agreement.Ie 
In 1948, a holiday talling during an employee'a vacation waa 
patd tor b1 the co.pan1, though the praot10e ot an extl'a. 4&,. ott 
Wi thout ])8.1 waa eliacontlnued. Both parties agreed trbat tbl. 
ehanse Nsulted in a smoother vacatton list and tor thi. rea.oa 
the clause wa •.. inltlated. 'the oompany otticlale also sa14 tbat 
an empla ,ee now bad the chanoe to earn another 4a1s pay. 'lb. 
union ottl01al said that now the vacations of gangs were more 
eas11y administered and the members of the sans bad more equal 
houn.19 
In 1949, the companT was gl van the r1 ght to de.ignate an em-
ploy •• day of rest if notice is given within one w.ek. Both the 
companT and the union .. id that an employee would tbereb, have a 
•• 
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greater knowledge 01' his free t1me. The company also indioated 
~hat the des1gnat1on of an employeete day ot rest, much the sam, 
~e a sohedules of operations, was a right whioh management sho~ld 
~xerclse. Hence, the oompany retained the right of designating 
~ employee's day of rest and the employee was notified of t~ 
~hange with1n one weet.20 
~ENIORITY 
The next sectlon to be oovered 1n thls ohapter 1s seniority. 
~en10r1 t7 is for the most part a local matter between Sw1tt " 00. 
and the UPWA.. However. oerta1n rules are set down 111 the rnaater 
agreement and they are the aubjeot of thls sectlon. In 1946. the 
worda of paragraph forty-f.lve were changed to a great degree. The 
union olatmed that th1s change was due to the experlence whicb 1t. 
had derived and from demands by the .embers. The cOllp&Dy boveyer, 
sald that, though the union claims the provlsionsl.of aenlor1tl are 
thelr interest, Swltt & Co. 1s interested 11'1 moldlng a workable 
21 
senlority- agreement whicb does Justlce to all concerned. 
Also, atter 1946 no employee obtained an, plant seniority un-
Itl1 he ha.d acquired two years plant .erv10e. The oompany wanted 
th1s provision 1n order to ease the administratlon of senior1ty 
11sts_ The un',on o:f'f1.c~ al sald that they favored this Provis1on, 
20 ~. 
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In 1949. the oontract stated that an employe. wl11 bave that 
department ln whlch be completes bis fortletb day ot serYloe aa 
his permanent department. Simpllfioation was the reason PU~ 
forth b1 both partle8 for this change. Also. 1n 1945 the can-
traot gave tour steps by whioh departments were to be lncreased. 
With the change ln the plant seniortty requirement to two ,ears, 
the unlon olaimed that lt was necessary to have a detlnite pro-
cedure for inoreasing department.. Tbe company otttctale agreed 
that 80me method had to be devised tor an ea8Y adminlstratlon ot 
thls 01ause.25 
In 1949. the contraot sald that a job shall be vaoant it 
tbere 18 a gang reduct lon, lf' tbe regular Job holder 1. permanentlr 
separated from the oompanr or lt the regular Job bolder t. absent, 
for seven consecuttve 4ay.. However. in the tbird ease, the Job 
i8 no longer vacant when the regular employee returns to work. 
Tbe union felt that this prooedure waa unjust. Aa a result the 
1950 oontract sald that an employee wbo replaces anotber employee 
for twentr-elgbt consecutive days wl11 be the regular holder of 
the Job. Finally, tbe 1952 contract atated that even if' a tem-
"' 
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porary aeBl~nment 1s to several ~obs, the temvorary employee 
ahall become the regular holder of' the 30b artEJr twenty e1ght 
daY8. The union ha~ tbus over a per10d of five years made tem-
porary assignments hold true to the1r name. Tbe company a180 telt, 
t.hat these changes had detined a. temporary position to tit. greater 
desree. Howeyer, the union official indicated that this cbanse 
was the result of the compan1's practice to continually use e~ 
ploy.es on temporary ass1gnments.26 
In 1952. tbe master agreement aasu r>ed every employee the 
right to take an,. Job which hi's seniority entitled hi. t.o, even 
it the job had the same or lower rate as his prest:iut Job. The 
union obtained this provision because the em~loye •• ~t~lt the, 
had a right according to senior1ty to take an easier or lower 
paying job. The company acqu1esced to this demand, but, as 1ts 
representatives Indicated, it did not consider suob a move to be 
a promot1on, since it was a horizontal move.27 
In 1950, the contract stated that an employse, whose 30b 1s 
eliminated, will be assigned to another job according to the loca 
departmental sen10rity rules. The cow~any officials 8aid that 
this olause had been in practice before and was merely spelled 
out in this ca.se. 28 
26 .b1d. 
27 ~. 
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In 19~', the contn.ct claM fied sentoM ty lists t:y requiring 
~ reoord to be kept in the employment office ot employees desir-
ins transfers to other departments and the use of these lists 1ft 
ftlling positions. The union said that thts clause was begun ill 
order to facil1ta.te administration, eliminate disputes and prevent 
favori ttem on the pa.rt of the foreman. The compan,. indicated that. 
~hls cban~e had been contained to a lesser degree in the previous 
contraots, but was clarified for purposes of administration. 
Neither party seemed to oppose th1.s provision very much. The ef-
fect of this change was a workable agreement by the two partie. in 
filling vacant jobe.29 
In 1946, provision was made for a senior employe~ to replace 
B. Junior employee. if he can :perform or learn the job. Tbecond1-
vion, learn or perform the Job, was added at this time. The union 
offictal said that it was impossible for an unskilled senior em-
ployee to replace a skilled jun10r employee and thus the change 
was proposed. The union said that this provision gave an employee 
la.1d off tbe chanpe to repla.ce a junior employee wbile, ke.plngs. 
.ena1ble attitude ~lth regard to skillE'Q and unskilled Jobs.'O 
The 1950 oontract stated that if there is a second reduction 
~t foroe. in an employee's ortg!na1 department. he must ohoose at 
29 U1.4. 
30 ~. 
tbls t1me whetber to return to hls old department, with tbe chano. 
ot belnS lald ott, or beg1n bl. departmental senlority 1n hla ne" 
department. Thia prov1sion eliminated favorittsm wblcb tbe unlon 
c1almed toremen were ahowing towarda cenaln employeea. fhe unlon 
demanded tbls cbange beoause foremen were hidlng favorite. ln an 
o.tha.r. department wben tbe, aaw a gang re4uctlon ln tbe 1_41at,. 
tut,ure. Tb. companl does not, tavor auoh a.t,lon and bence, it a-
greed. to tbe change. lIbethar the companl would have proposed tbls 
change 1. another que.tton.'l 
In 1946, the contract .aid that an employee whO leave. the 
bargalnin@ unlt more than once ln a twe1ve-montb period wl11 10sa 
all aenlortty rigbta, ule •• the local plant, and tmlon agree t. 
walve thls Nle. Tbe unlon ott101al indlcated t,bat 1t the com-
pany takea a man trom tbe bargainlng unlt, thel Should keep hlm, 
wb.reas 1n a parttcular arbltratlon ca •• an .mplo,.. •• who was re-
mov.d trom the barplnln! unit for twent1 yeare, bad. b •• n re1n-
stated wlth full senlority righta. The compaDT ofticlala could 
a •• tbe union'. p01nt of v1e., but onoe asaln whetbe~ tbe, aocept-
ed tbls particular chanse Wil11ngly ls not too probable.32 
Atter 1949, an employ •• who 1. recalled to work was given tiv 
days to report tor work, unless be ls slck ln wbiob caae he Will 
31 ISld. 
32 lW. 
receive additlonal tim.. Tbe unlon otflclal sald tbat thl. change 
gives an employee tlme to retum to work and also gives corllJider-
.atlon to alck employees.ta layoft status. Thus tbe union telt 
tbat this change was neeesaary tor the fulfillment of Juatice in 
recalllng employees who are lald oft. the company agreed saylns 
tbat an emplo,.., who haa anotber Job wblle ln layoft atatus, and 
more so a slok employee, cannot retum t.o worlt lmmed1ate11." 
In 1948, a provlsion was made for unjust suspension to be 
correoted wlth back pay. if complalnt is ma4e Witbin one week ot 
tbe unjust actlon. Tbe unlon otticia1 sald that auspenslon t. 
aotually a form of dl.charge and an1 unjust aotion should t. 
rectlfled. For thl. reason the union demanded thl. change. Botb 
partle. s.id that th1s practloe bad be.n ln erteot betore, but 
was tlnal11 spelled out ln the oontraot. Moreover, the unlon 
ofttctal 1ndlcated that suspension was a very CO_Oil torm of d1e-
ctp1ine used D1 the compan1_ The compan1 did not oppose thls 
ohange very strenuous17, since tt. ultimate goal was Juat1ce.,4 
In 1946, .en1ority rights were forfeited by an employee who 
1s separated trom. the company for twent,...tour montbtl. Tbis pro-
vislon bad been aet at twelve montbs before. The \&Dian otticial 
tndloate4 tbat bbl. change waa demanded beoause man1, la70fts were 
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taklng place at tbls time and. tbe union wanted to protect thelr 
member'. aenlorlty rlghts tor a longer period. The oompany offi-
oial pOinted to tbe cbane:e 1n the requlrement for acquiring plant, 
senior1ty to two years of servioe ln this same year as the reason 
for tbe change ln this paragrapb. No doubt both the union's and 
oompany's explanations for the change were responsible tor its 
~nit1ation. In any event, the employees were given better pro-
~ection by this Ohange.'5 
Paragraph fifty-three of tbe contract dealt with the retroao-
~1V1ty of senlority provislon. from 1942 to 1950. but at t1me. 
twas not used 1t there were no changes or it both partles declde4 
~bat. the change sbould not b4t retroactive. In 1952, tbt. para-
grapb dealt With work performed. by employees wbo are not members 
~t tbe barga1nin.g unit, wben tbis work is usually pertormeCl by 
~he members pot tbe 'bargaining unit. The union demanded that only 
1n oas.s where a supervlsory employee 1s teachiftB a new employee, 
~s tempOrarily replacing an operator, who is tempOrar1l1 absent, 
from the Job, or ln cert.aln cases where the gang requires the us. 
~f a supervisory employe. for part time work will sucb work be 
permltteCl. The union also added that tbe thlr4 caee Will be 
~limlnated it pOds1ble, in future agreements. The union oft1cial 
35 Ib~a. 
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indloated that supervlsory employee. were u.ed in this manner to 
increase produot.ion and for this reason the obange was lnitiated. 
the company offic1als attributed the change to union pressure 
for spelllng out the oircumstances under which sucb wo~ may be 
perrormed.,6 
DE.'VELOPlIJi:NT OF \fAmeS 
The last seotlon of this chapter deals with the causes and 
etfects of the development. of wages between Swlt\ & Co. and tbe 
UFWA-CIO. the first cbanBe to be consldered was the gradual In-
crease of' the metropolitan eompany labor rate from seventy-two 
and one-balt cents to one hundred and titt.r-tive cents trom August 
19/t.2 tbrough Sep't,ember 1954. The compan;r.'. reason tor this ch~ 
was merely union pressure and the rise in the coat of living. tbe 
union oftlclal also saw the reasons for the ohange to be union 
pressure. but ln a4d1tion mentioned the governn.ent's part ln this 
change. Moreover, the union pointed to the rwductlon ot geograph-
10al and sex dlfferentlals as an example ot wage lncreas... Hence 
the overall wage 1norease ha.:s·~be.n larger than Table I 01'1 P'Lse 
'7 tortT-nlne would indicate. 
In 1942, the premium rate for n1eht work was tlve oents per 
hour. 'fhi" ratt 't18,S increased to seven cents 1n 1946 and to nine 
ln 1952. Botb partle. attested to the presence of un10n pressure 
$I"~ 
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tor this ohange, altbou£b the company \.lsed the term, "scientifio 
colleotive barga.ining." Both 'parties also indicated tha.t fewer 
workers have been work1r:z n1E~hts over the ,years, but tha.t this 
group of workers bas also demanded results trom the union. This 
Provis1on bas also covured an employee·. hours after six p.m., it 
he starts late in the aftsrnoon. One result of this change ha.s 
been the reduot1.on of n1 ebt work or if one considers another 
v1ewpOint the rate for night work has increased beoa.use ot tbe 
reduct10n of n1ght work.'S 
In 1950, the use of multiple rates and combination Jobs was 
elimInated from the contract. The union demanded this chango be-
cause it always gave the employee the highest Job rate. if be was 
required to work several job rates. The employees wanted ono rate 
not an average of two or three .'9 
In 1949, the provisions tor guarantee time was limited to 
"regular full time hourly paid employees." Both part1es agreed 
that this chanee was initiated for purposes of clarifioation, 
since a part-time employee was not entitled to the provisions of 
this paragraPh.40 
In 1945, the guarantee time was 1ncreased. trOll thirty-two to 
, , 
38 llU.4. 
39 Ibid. 
40 lW· 
111~.1 I~ i 
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thirty-six hours. Both ~artie8 attributed this change to unlon 
pressure and. the directives of the National War Labor Board, The 
un10n said tbat ita aim ASS forty hours •• 1 
After 1946, all time pay for Sundays worked, holidays worked. 
recall a.nd clothes chan~~ing time was oounted towards the tht rty-
six bour guarantee. In 1952. saturday overtime pay was added to 
t.his list. Tbe company oi'ticial. said tbe reason was simply that 
Swift & Co. guarantee. pay not time to its employees. Whether 
tbis pay be in the form of regular or penalty pay, the com~any 
doee not distinguish. The un10n recoEnized this opinion of Swift, 
i: Co., aince the contract guarantees th! rty-stx hours ot pay. not 
thirty-six hours of work.42 
After 1948, the prov1sion for overtime pay for recall elim1-
nated those hours which are a result of a change 1n the employees 
starting time. Atter the strike of 1946, the com;>any insisted on 
this cilange and the union acquiesoed. In a certain case betore 
thtl obange, tbe a.rb1 trator ha.d ruled against t.he company s1noe 
the teras of the previoUS contract, which the arbitrator was ob-
liged to follow 1n his diet.1on d1d not state that a cbange 1n 
.ta~1ng time co~ld not be interpreted as a recall. The change 1 
&ct~ally &. better interpretation of the ~rVOBe of paragraph 
41 ~. 
42 l.!2lS. 
, 
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tb1rt1 ('OJ dea11ng w1th recall.4, 
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CHAPTER VI 
GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The author Will now review the general ohanges and tbe caus •• 
and etfecta of these changes 1n the four seotions of the master 
agreement, which are the subJeot of th1 s thes1.s. 
The section dealing with the adjustment of grievances con-
~alns ~hree important changes in the twelve year bistory of the 
agreements. Fi rat., the steps of the rrievance roachinerJ' were re-
duoed trom seven before 1946 to the present number of tive by the 
union. Both parties, ana more espeo1a1ly the un1on,appreo1nte the 
efrect whlch this change has had upon the hand11ng of grievanoes. 
Second, from 1946 until just a few years ago Swift &: Co. had takel 
quit. a 1.~a.118tic approach to the adjustment of grievances. An 
important ind1cation of this 1s the clause 1nit'1.ated in 1946 
l1m.itinp: the arbitrator to the words of the contract inrendectDg 
his dectaiona. The trend away from th1s approach appears to be a 
.'.oul'ld move 1 r the company ls" atilt;;. t.c deal witb tbe mil1tant UPVA 
11'1 a peaoetul manner. Evidently. Swift' Co. believes this is 
pos81.ble. The :tna.l cts.nge was the time limit or one montb after 
80 
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the employee or unlon aoqulre. knowle4se of a grieYanoe tor bring-
lng a grieyance to 'the fll'St. st.ep. Tbi. cbange init.lat.ed b1 t.be 
oompany baa result.ed ln quicker kBowle4se and .ett.lement. of all 
grievance. and thua better relation. between t.he t.wo group •• 
The •• ot.lon ot the contract 4ealla, with houl'S of work (in-
cluding paid bolldaye) contalna tour lmpOrtant change.. Flrat. 
t.be Nsular work week or payroll wort ... It and tbe bastc work 
4ay and week bave been detlned. The •• detinltion. hay. resulted 
ln a ba.la on wh1ch to determlne not onl, which hours worked are 
part. of the ba.l0 work •• ek, but a1.0 wbat work 1. apeclfical1y 
oone14.red other tban t.he baal0 or payroll we.k. Realiz1ll8 the 
1D&4.quaci.. of the early contraots the t.vo parti.. bay. more 
d.tln1 te11 detined tbem. SHond. premium pay tor work penON" 
OD holidays and Iatur4a,. was initlated to go along nt' preaiua 
pay for S\U1day and o.ert,l_ work. The pre •• ure ot the unlOll 
waa d1reot11 re.pOnelble for the.e obange. whloh baYe be.ome com-
11011 to ln4u8t.ry ae a "bole. 'thiN .. the prac.tice ot gi.lng .... 
ployee. "orking overti •• a tree meal beoame part ot the oontraot. 
Though aD employ •• bad b.en paid o.ertlm. for tbe •• hours, both 
partie. agreed t.hat. tbe oompany should tJ.ao pa1 tor the m.al. 
Asain a fairly common praotlce today. thl. clau.8 .... ult. ta higb-
_I' ettlcienoy and mora1,e on t.be part. of the .mplo,.... :rinalll, in 
1946 the practice of panas tor boliday. not. workN wa. lnitiated 
and atter 1952 tour. lnatead of elght hours pay tor .. ho114a1. 
., 
were counte4 towards the guarant.... The cbange was due to union 
prea.UN and the trands ot colleotlv. barp,lnlng agPeements. A. 
moat ohang.s 11'1 tbe oontract, tbts Change 18 a v1otory ot the 
UPNA and a conoesslon ot SWlft & Co. 
The seotlon 01' tb. oontraot 4_al11'18 Witb ._niority contatna 
tlve major ohange •• 1no. 1942. The ue or departmental and plant 
s.ntority vas ln praottoe at Sw1.tt • Co. 81noe 1942. How ...... , 
tbe U •• ot departmental .enlent, tor 1aT01'ts du. to sans reduo-
tlon. and tbe requirement 01' two years •• "108 betore acqulring 
any plant .enlonty we,.. .ta"ad later. Both ohan .. s weN due to 
the unlon and bave resu1te4 1n a more just, a. well as. bette.,. 
adminletered provls10n tOIt .entor1.ty. Secoad, the rule. tor in-
oreaslng senlorit, departments .. re begun in 1946. tnlt.late4 by 
tbe unloD, tbls claus. a1ao 11'1sure4 a just, .a well .s an easl17 
admlnlstered, pl"GvisS.on. Thtrcl, tbe cODtract prev14_a tor ••• 
ploy ••• whoee Jeba are ell.1nated or who wtab to take a slmllar or 
lower rated Job. Initiated DY the unlon. th18 clau._ alao atrens-
th.ned the employ.e '8 .en10nty rigbts. The comP&U1', though 1t 
granted the latt.r clause, stll1 yleW8 ProactloD as aD laorea.e 1n 
pay. Fourtb, provlsion was made tor employee. leavlng the bar-
galning unit. fhl. provlsion, prote,te4 the .enlorlty rlgbts of 
tho •• membera wbo were not given tbe nght to beoome 8uP8J1"11801"1 
employe.s. Thougb lnltiated by the union, this prov1sion CaD be 
understood by the company. J'1tt.h, the contNot ga •• tbe provl .• 1_ 
.. 
tor superviso..,. help do1ns work u8ua11y performed by t,boll. 1n tbe 
bargainll18 ult. Thill Prov181on &180 18 wltb1n the \Uldera'an4l118 
.t mana semen' slnoe 11, 18 an ettort to 8tre~ben tbe aeniorl'7 
aacl job securt t y or the union aembers. Moreover. the union 1'I.a 
not gone \0 en rea .. a 11'1 the 1D.terpretatlon ~ tbis ol&u.e. 
The .ection dealing With tbe development of wage. contalna 
three major ohange. worthy of mention lD tbeir ohapter. Firat, 
tbere "bas been a gradual 1BONaae ln tbe me'ropOl1 tan GOllmOD 
laMr rat,e of awin , Co. p1ant,.. Both pa",!.8 attest that union 
preS8ure baa be.n the main oause tor tbe.e change8 wblob have re-
8ulted in a wage rate 80meWhat 1n line With the 1DC"a81118 oast 
ot livlng. Second, the union bas changed the contn.ct in that aa 
_plo,.. will bave a regular rat. ot pa7. the bigbe.' rat. ot the 
aeyeral Joba which he may pertorm. 81 thi. cbange tbe e.p10yee la 
a.sured of one rate ot pa1, not an average ot 'wo or three. Pin-
aUy, the gu,arant •• pay haa been increased thro\lgh union preSSUN 
an4 'be Xational Labor Board trom thirty-two to tbin,...s1. boun. 
Tbat tbis cbanse ba. co.t \be companf a great deal ot money 1. 
bard. to i_glne, but tbe com.P&ll1 doe. not wisb to increa.e \b1a 
~rante. to tort l' hours because ot tbe pOsalble expense wbloh 
-1' re8u1t. However. w1.t.h t.bl.rt.y alx boura ot pay guarant.ed eaoh 
week .. the employee 1& a.aured ot more aecu~ t.y than be possessed 
betore. 
In oonsldering the conclua1ons of tbls tbe.ta. one maT aafe-
11 eay tbai' the colleotlv8 barga1nlag agreements ot Switt & Co. 
and the UPW'A-<JIO have resulted 1n better wages, hours and working 
conditlon. for Swift employee.. Moreover, the agreements alao 
point to the atrength of tbe parties at the t1me they were negO"-
tiated. During the war the partie. could not exert. their atrength 
because the1 were under the direction 01' the lational War Labor 
Board. However. 1n 1946 tbe master agreement i. liVing. evidenoe 
that the UPWA. as .e11 ._tbe Amalgamated, was 1n a better bargain-
ing position. In 1948 there ls no doubt that Swift 4: Co. had 
taken the lead, tor the U'PW.l was forced to admit, by action, t~ 
lo.s of' thelr strike. The same was generally tN. tor 1950. 
However, b, 1952 tbe union asain was beginning to sbow tbat thelr 
power at rls1as. IWift 4: Co. has not had as .u, a time dea11ns 
w1th the UFWA aa 1t bas had with the Amalgamat&4 'becaule at the 
militancy of the fOl"B\f)r. Howe",er, since the "no raid" asrctem.ent 
and the evidence of cooperation between the two unlons, it has 
becOlle evident that the tI.PWA i. growing up 1n terlls of their re-
lationship with Sw1tt "Co. Tbe tact that this change in attitude 
on the part, of the UPWA oan be attributed to the 80 ca.lled "tough" 
attitude of Swlft. " Co. 1n tbeir relatione with the tormer is alac 
a factor to be conaia.reA. 
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